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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, JUNE 2, 1094.
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elegates to the Jubilee Conven

in London.

tion Arriving

ent part nf the world amnnf the admlr
era of Whitman, ami to puhliah eaaaya
anil nnwiaira ilevnted to an elurkla
lion nf hla phllow.phy of llfi. The nrjfan-Ijatlo- n
will he Incorporated
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Monster Meeting of World's Del

Trrrlhle Hatna
Colo., May
Incotiauenca

I'liwhln,
of fearful rain yeatenlay the Arkanaaa
river haa liroken lla leveca ami ever)'-iMndown town la In a ea of water.
The womt iI.hkI In twenty yearaj electric
IlK'hlaout nd rara topiet, KverythlnK
In confusion and hundmla of
reaculnir
fainlliea In llileil houaea, Nn deaths yet
niMirteil
Damaice la eiMctnl In eiceed
a hiii'dred and flfly thottsand dollara.
All railroniln completely lied up ami thu
governor at Victor illialilr to leave
Storm contlnuei, ami rain and snow ifen.

egates in London,
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the Lord Chid' Justice of

Knl Hint

HcRignlf

Im Fruntti Wlllard

I
Kirk and Will
VUlt England.
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Sinclair, while IIW,,.,,
vf mum Jloyil t:arenter, of lllpon, oner
ed the closing prayer. Tim musical xir
Hon of the service waa render 1 by tin
celebrated full choir of the ahtwy, with
musical director John Frederick Drldirn
pivsl ding at (he organ, The sermon was
preached by the lit. Hon. ami Rt. Hev.
Frederick Temple, bishop of Umdon and
provlnrlal dean of Canterbury Here
y. Archdeacon
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Thn plan has been
secret unto to
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i.. ..i ...
sonally direct the movement in the lei
ilium iiixtiici a iiirioitii r .iiiiiifH -i
tin national guard has arrived, includ- lug iimrli needed ammunition
arrangements with lli tailnwid- - lme
liecn perfccti-- l Mti' I h ttnili . mi Im furtlislu-with ti,..ps at an hour's notice
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viewed Hie origin nnd di'Vulepineul of thu WuiiHtor 111118 Kcfiolution Fav
I'nltmait HlrtUe.
Chirr go, .lime I
Kilgi'lie I'i'Iih, pler-- i
in l'rojjroHs.
louiig Men's Christian association, and
oring Open Comiiiittt't'
dent of ,. A ll C . nrrivi-- l liete nl n n
paid high tribute to the work it had ai
Ml'OtillJTH.
to paitlcipate In n i..ufeivlii e Willi the
He mmle spocinl allusion lo
WHY SUFFER WITH
Republican CongrrssinHtl ('onTentloii the, manner in which it ramified foreign
union in i. f..vnre lo Hh- I'lilliimu sirilte
In Mrs-loI'llllltmti employes finin all i.vel Ihe
In
countries nnd
tlm Cnited Kellj's Army
of Industrial' Sail South country lia e nlso
here
The pn
HtateS. Al the eourlusloii of I lie rere
from Nt. I.oul- Iifel I'tii ih lo elli-- i I
Illsr) oIiJitI of Hi
mony the duxoliyy wiissung and the eel
I'OlilSD INfKHK ATI0NA1. hXI'OrtlTION,
n settlement i
,t- - I'iiIiiiu rtllku
vice ended with the pronouncing of the
beueilli'tlim.
After removing their vest-lleral throughout the state.
law a Hirll.lnc
HT. LODI.s I'Alll'K.Nl'KllH HTI.1KR.
You may be easily and quickly cured
London. June 1. Like a jiiddun burst
Ills llisllllli 'I'emnle ami otliei- nf tlm
hvatis, Iiiw-i- , June I The stiikini;
by taktnff
distingiilsliHii
divines wen lutroliii'til In
of a thousand triimlH'ts the kraiid old
Coeonln 'ouiit'n Caurt MaHae.
anminers
gathering at Oskiihswa
Nn
I'Hasi-oTT- ,
May III
strains of the !ixoli-- y issued fnun with, tlm delegates. The orformal 0Mning nf thu
Doulder. Colo , June
lier. hundred arenlivmly there nnd iimierom
iiusineca seraions
tlie congress took
ltfU to rin Clllirn
in the venerable walla nf Weetminstei place In hxuter
hall this afternoon. Ad- washed away dwellings, ami the town llig II om tlie teiiterville dlslriets and
On Moniluy and Tueislay Harry Zunk,
AblMjy this morning. Tlm Lonl Dishoj
dresses of weli'oine wetv delivered In
of Hallua and Crlsman me ilrstroved
Missouri.
The sinkers tine inoinnig
ilistiicl allot ney, ami K. K. Clark,
French, Germnn and Ilsllati by III All county and railroad bridges
or London had Just ciiiR'ludi-- l a stirring
made ii demoiiHtinti.iu near the ruiiii,
on lloiil
Hev William M HincUlr. nriin'iiml ari h
the iHiaiil of siitervisorr, nrpiii
"I lime ii a victim of torri- discourse. There, waa a
two eomiatiies o uidlllii, Imt tl, violemllli- lii'iiiliirhi'M, mid Ikimi
their silit of the caee, while Herndon A nesa. men tlie great moment of ntiJ deueon of biiidou, and responses wen) der creek and in the city are destroyed
tie.vor
organ that hna innde in bcluilf of each of the visiting Lomni' nlcatlon with the south side of tin etiMiieii.
found aii tiling to ri'liuvn thetn
Norrls of I'reacott,
for the Wll- - itcaled forth triumph at the
ilelegnlloiiH
in destroyed
creek
coronation
of
so
The
A
quickly
is
water
abnt
uh
Sllioo
l'ills.
it's
l Hint people, who had
asknl Judge Haw- monarcha, ami wallel repiiems over the
KirUlii l rnlti Mi-ecI
taking thin iiiediclno, tlio
lug. Hie wildest excitement prevailed
or u t'olMiiiier
Trial
kins to grant an injunction restraining caskets of some
I'nris.
a freight train
hi, Jim..
att.tck.1, have Iutoiihi less mid
of Knglaml's greatest
run m the strong me
New Voik, Jiinn I. Dr. Henry (.'. S yest rday, and
les.i frequi'iit, until, nt present.
llm hord of siiNirviaoia from proceeding dead,
Missouri. hntiNih ,V Texas al thlr- aimmled the openiiig note") of that Meyer, the wholesale
In
ram
Hill,
Lover's
hIiii-i- i
fearing
IIIOIltllH
tow
the
bllVo lillHHI-I
poiiouei', wan ...... .1.1 I ... .1
with the btiildlnir of a court house. t hymn
place, this Jmoinlng left tin track and
mi
that haa been sung by the eople
lmvo
hiiii iino," (J. V. N'KH'jf an, 1
ift- tirniroveii.
1 lie
y
.li.iii.i
Into
livtt
to
court
esiltunleil
hi
111.
revive
FUgalatr
over
nn
!
niiiiii
emliaiikuieiil
nnd
IlugSpur,
trestle
Va.
or every race and of every tongue.
forinnl
of life imprisonment in is a hall million.
Judge Hawkins in Ilia decision slatel
across the road, n distance nf twenty r,...l
thu vast audience, representAyi-r'iim-i"Having
Pills with
acconlauru with the recent verdict of the
I hat there was no course,
I wo men were killed. The h.tMi-iiFearful flooit.
of action, there-fr- e ing the nn'uma of tho earth, rose to It
irreat .Mlleiv.ss furilvMiieiisln. from
second Jury that sat iihiii his . ne
Ni
Vancouver. II C, June I. The Kraser due to n r.ir of trio - leaving the tails
whli'li I .stiiTiTcil for yuarj. 1 ro- an injunction could not Ihj granted. feel, and the memorable words,
"Praise steM will be taken ill the direction of
river rose ten Inches uioi,- - innt night ntnl
to no without
noivrii
tlietn
Hie plea being pirlnature
.
....
.
i..
(hJ from Whom all Dleaaimra Flow."
in my iiiiiiseiiiuii. iiu-- aru in- - e
the case. The wife of thu con- is still rising The valley for a hundred
All I'enreliil
deiil
flTiTtive."
rolled
forth
like
Mrs.
a
pann
triumph
of
Sai.uk
and victed murderer will Im- - placed umiii trial miles is inundated. No great is Ihe ill
Cripple Creek. June I It irwiuiet I m
Mine Halew ana
Miiltnis. l't'i U'lllou- - St. lMillii. a
a
Al the Divide tlie deputies are
I'apem have ecii
next week upon an indictment charging structloii Hint
showing that glory. They were taken up by the
dolphin. Pa.
steamers iinssiu..- who. unable to gain admission her with murder in the first degree Kvl il
,
..
.
:mi(iii Hlern, the rlothler.aml L.J Hlrauas,
watting onlers to nmivh or reintu Iiiiici
u. .. giiail
...I.
lilt I'IK.i
nuniii. ,11 nun
"I always uso Ayer'.s Pills, mid
ii.. mm
i. .ii inn(. iiit(. expectation reigns and think
the lawyer, havi purchased from H.J. even to the cloisters, had been content in deuce will first be taken on thu milnt at sre now encouiilering lloating roofs m "ii
them excellent." Mrs. 0.
in
remain
the
spacious
Abbey
V.
yard.
the
dlM'ililiiif Ik UowU.i iel..v...l
Word one-haWatiiuus, .Jackson, I'la.
to whether she is his legal wife, and I houses, etc. It is estimntiil Hist II.'H- -i
interest In the Dago Jim
The
music
swelled
into the air arresting this is established it will be urged on he: fauill
mine ,nut in
eniiou, nnd that Win, Mal
is are homeless
The piip,-n- ,
One llrnw iieit
purcliaxeil
interest from the progress of the ixlrstnans on the liehalfthat she nrtetl under thu instruf loss Is lull)- tin en milliiiti At HaUe
t Willis. June I - One of tlie skill-ol
big
outside
.
the
gates
of
US
and was carriei', Hons of her husband, mi l' In duress On sienmer
fl
Ihesaiup gentleman The former gave .1 0
over lit I ins and tied up . .1...
eaiitii
.innavy was callglil In the slirtii n
acroaa
to
now
the
palace
yard,
Received Highest Awards
causing
nnd the latlof Julisj. Mr Wonl retuma
thu other hand it will hit contended b
nir raus in uie l.aumtlntl Pacllii! ll si i. civate.1 hy n parsing fenj
and its
memlM-r- s
of parliament to stop and the district attorney that she should he seven miles fnun where
AT
THE WORLD'S PAIR J
interest in the mine, which is tlie
two occupants were HirovMi into t
the river formei
B.gPPOPOOOOOCOpOOOOQOooo
considered a principal, and consequently iy ran. I lie region is cut off
nu extension of the Del vedeni mine, owned listen. As the strains died away thu resHi. stream
fnun
nnd
one was drowned.
tuaiiy respotiHiiiie Willi tier liusiiaml
onant voice of the bishop as he pronouncnnd worked by li. A. I'ropjter
Mr. Fellows is endeavoring to Hccure the outside world
ed
the
cam;
benediction
looit
through
the
KerrtllMK.
Tub Citiikx learneil this afternimn that
presence of her father, who is a resident
Want-- ,
prn Meellaaa.
Plleblii, June 1. The llo,- - is rani.llv
I'.ci'iiutt,
a alrike was iiinde in the Delvedere yes great doors In the ojien air. And thus of Chicago, in order to prove her mar
Washington,
Jumi I. The vice presl- - suUiding and some streeta are now Dan- was
the
opening
tlie
of
Is
It
International
riage
that
the
understood
defence
t rday, and that the ore will carry at
llrnia llit,el (run ihe I.an I Ibmuc of
aable by teams. Thirty-twHill
will endeavor to show that the woman dent laid before the senate
Conference of Young Men's Christian Asnn
h'set l!0 to thu ton
I lie 1'orhlii Call.
I
resolution
was
offered
liy
liusiiand
liytinntlxod
yeslcnlay
her
for
oneu see missing, i wo
were found below
lieailtlful
Chaa. P. Hunt, who purchased the sociation declared an accomplished fact.
of fn-- injld have
will be short. The conviction of slons of the select committee, which
went the city
Kxeter Hall, the scene of many an his- Meyer cost the county over JilO.lXK), dot
Is'en taken from the I.ot,u Klnr the past
King placer claims, which are locale. I
over till
Thu name coum
Week.
near the
placera In Hell torical gathering fornetrlya century of the trial of thu wife will lint involve an wua taken with Dolph's
Mtaern Idle.
tlflli
resolution relal
;xeiiditure
nf
one
that
of
sum.
Great
Britain's
existence,
wan
in holiday
A number of workmen
cannn. returned to the city this morning
New
Castle,
Colo., June 1.
are busv
ll
ing hi arrest for contempt of Klisha VA
Kverv
.
attire thta morning
The Union Jack
from the cannn
W. II. Hhtughter is Mr
ting
out timbein for the new Mtainti
ftieataeky Hepabltraaa.
camp
in
miner
is
Idle
and
ap
all
wantn. The tarlfT bill wan laid before
floated
from
the
jiole,
main
and it was
Hunt's partner.
Iexington, Ky., June 1. The metnlHirs the senate,
jilckulel.
Nothing In the wav at Allerton.
and the sugar schedule Mng proachea
.
i
The Caledonia mine, at Hills boro, owncl j supported on either side tiy tho stars and of the republican committee for the (iev
I.tiiiilM-oi
serious
is
irounie
was moved iii lo the Cntwn
Imminent.
ilie in. eulll OUlilcl via In cei.l,,.. C, allermmii the (tending question, Mnmlurson (no
by Messrs. Hn'
Weavee. tliMwwell ami striies ami the national urtora
olnt mine Thursday for the erection of a
C(mlu.t lo
k
iihwi
nf
Geneva Mng the at thi Phoenix hotel, witli Mayor It. A
Anaiker Mlrilte.
Mcintosh, la showing up beautifully, and
iimk house.
Nashville. Trim., June 1. Four thou.
Itupertaut 'aae
Hancock presiding, for the tiurixwe of
promises to bocoiue one of the best pro- headquarters of tha International
A new town Is soon to Ihi laid
and
miners
at
Coal
Creek
The
this
executive
mornliii..
out at
committee, to leciding upon tlie time, place ami ni'itlnxl
njirniKiieiu, in., june i
I lie iaKrs
ducing proM-rtiein tho went. Mr Hojie-we- ll
quit work ami say they will not resume the
Cochiti nml M..II,. mi.
nf
which
the
routine
III
of
passing
tlie
upon
to
apteals
supreme
the
nominating
of
court
a
fnun
candidate fur congress
camu up to the city this morning
till a national settlement is etlecte.1
amine near the Mexican vlllaifu of Can.
had lieen assigned, commenced its
recent canvass of thu uiuinbers of Hi thu decisions of Judges Bookwaller, of
bringing with him souiu samples of ore
ada,
labors
early
as
six
as
Danville,
o'clock,
and
Crelghtnn.
for
and
four
of
committee
iImvuIomI
this
In
city,
a unanimous sent)
from a vein Just cut in a new tunnel which
Tattle Market.
Kagle has already assumed sufllclent
celebrated apportionment ciaes.
iiient that no matter whuther Col llreek. the now
Chicago,
the company are now driving and which hours thereafter a constant stream of
June I. Cattlu Heieliits
a
til
...
and
visitors
was
enridgu
liietropoliUn
nominated
im
made
things
lint,
win
or
a
lively
in
nnaiiy
compleleil
repub
sie to require a city K'ov- i
and
are aa tin) looking
of sulphides
market strong.
lican camiiuaiu cuouiii lie iiiared In Hie will Ihi ready for presentation on the nsernment and her inhahitatils should nnt- us we have ever looked at. The vein la and about the uoted autitoriura. The Held,
il
thought that, whether
Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers ran ei at once to incorporate the town.
at present about three feet and widening opening services in Westminster Ahliey Dreckenridge or Owen is ssrcesaful in eeiuonng or I lie court UMtn the view
set
were
for
half
ten,
tiast
but an hour (retting tlie reirular democrat c nomina. taken by this tribunal detemla the ques- Im aiiiied
when at Ihihim.
.! ii
is now on speaking terms with
- .. u ....i
all the time, and thu ore Is also Improvmil
Hon the division in thu ranks i that party tion whether a seclal session of the leg lormiy successful in coloring n brown
ing in quality, though we should say from before that time fully one thousand iho-pi- e ...in
or the outside world. The telephone line is
.
.
ii to so pronounced aa . naae
in
had assembled In the Abbay yard, win Hi-- )
mature will Im necessar)' In order that tilack Hence its irrent ihihuI.mIi.
now completed and in
,
thu samples shown us by Mr. balnt that
faun
success of a republic-- 1 candidate
j
state
ami
the
waited
patiently
be
may
Kagle and Allerton to Mania Ke ami
uutll
the
again
verger
lie
ll Is already good enough
lltte nalt.
fore the November elections.
should give the order for the ojwning of
relish Kspaaitlos.
On June II, at Hoeorro, Judge Freeman
New York, June 1. A calle dispatcli
liA JAStA ANI US. AM.
tha doors. It waa the first time in the
.. .
.. ..
i
in
Claim Jumping is becoming very com
Traspt-ranr" uii or ..Messrs Jledler arid
history of the Abbey that its use had tteen says that an international ex.Mialtlou waa
VB
Messrs.
Dorrailaile,
New
Yirk, June 1. Severn!
llesseldcn. mon nnd as a result the atmosphere
Miner of I'lie-- e Two Caauna la t'a granted for a gathering or service of this ojned to day at Lcmbu'g, Poland
Strong, asking an liijiinctiou to around the head of falls. I'iuo and Media
ehtll
rlrt t'oBiltie lo Ibe KrBl
There are twenty six buildiiga devoUil delegaten fnun different iarts of the
Thanks to the erslstency with which character, and as a natural sequence ex to fisheries, horticulture,
from working or in Ilio is somewhat haxv with i
country have already arrived for the n,,nin l,m
literal
arta,
traordinary interest Is attached to the
I he subject of communication and transelectricity, mining, agriculture and kind-m- l great international tmieranc. congress I ny m"n,"r Interfering with the working Treuhle is liKikiil for
pursuits. I ho American pavilion Is which omns at Prohibition nark on
M Lliance No. 'J ii,M,
portation facilities for the Cochiti district event. Admission was strictly by ticket,
Andy Horn's stages left Wallace last
Sun.
but quite a number of prommont personnot yet coin pie till, hut will M one of thu
ban Wen agitated, hardly a single
mining
nocliltl
riicadsy
day.
district.
Tlie
Gen.
morning with twenty. two pas- Neal
Dow,
nUiutitls
to
whom
a
etteclnl
finest on tlie grounds.
district now remains unpro-vide- tl ages who were unaware of this fact were
Itounil for t'ochitl. The sa
Internatlonat
lay
Im iriven. claim to have located the tllill.. MM I I... setup-rreception
to
is
wrmltted to enter upon presentation of
While In TopcUn last March, K. T will reach here
tlm Santa He ami (Virllloa stages arriveil
for. The latest move is that for La
A dispatch Summit fourteen days Imfore the defendvisiting
their
Many
cards.
deleof
the
,
Darln-ra prominent uiivsp,kier man of says lie haa almost entirely rrcovoreil ant placed u( their location notice. Th, with eiglit more.
Jarit and Dear canons. A road can and
gations marched from Kxeter Hall in a La Cynge, Kan.,
say thai thev are wllli.,., i..
will be built from Bernalillo to Dear
waa takrn with cholera from his recent indisposition, ami although ilerumianta
Ho many new towns are springing
.
n
.
tip
canon at a very moderate expense. A txsly, attracting considerable attention morbus very severely
let tlie matter tin righted by a committee
7he night clerk very hoarse, expects to be able to ad
In the district that it is iintssilie fur the
route
route.
en
The
taken
by
most
of
the
or
at
hotel
thnroughlare
up in that district. nerf-eithe
natural
where he wasttuppiug,
exists ami the disdress the congress.
Call man to keep track of them all. Thu
....miners
to have a Isittle of Chamberlain's
tance from Dernallllo to the grand delegations was via the Strand u Charwilling to alilde ,y the decision of H.h latest .reNirted to these headquarters
is
ing
thenoe
Cross, and
through Whitehall Colic, Cholera and Diarrlnaa
cimiiiltti-e- ,
War stliitt Chlraao,
ledge of the La Jara will not exceed
but Hie defendants object ami Hear Mpriligs at Hie mouth of
Itemed' and
to
the
Abbey.
Others
chose
the
Victoria
.union, june i. iiiu Aliierlran war will lest tlielr rights In thu
y
gave him three doses, whltfi relieved him
eighteen miles. A
stage
Warner A Hoot, editorial rot ressind-entoftli- e
court.
vesm-- l Chicago left Gravuml
for
and freight outfit has been put on by the EmbaaksBsat and rounding at Weetralu
and liu thinks saved hU life. Kverv
Daily Mining Heconl of
r,
rue Yellow (.law or the llurlmur,
family should keep this nmvdy in their Cherlsmrg ami Antwerpi whe.ru It will
miners of Dear and La Jara and until the star bridge.
haa been looking over
on
Painted
the
sky
by
this
tlm
setting
contingent
The
Is
H
from
two weeks. The vessels In the
the United tales home at all timed. No oi can
H,u,
completion of the new road mall, passenwiH-tell how remain
with a view of giving it n wi itn up
harbor saluted aa the Chicago steamed Imaiitirul Not so tlm sallow saffron of a
gers ami freight will go via Wallace. A was one of the first to arrive It was es- soon it may Im meled, t
but
in that enteiprising Journal. Hnuu Mr.
face tinged with bile. And oh! the
to
seats
on
corted
the
right
nut.
of the center trida sud may be the mn of
The ofHoera am dulhrhtcd with th
tin
petition baa been forwarded to Washsaving
discomfort that bile in ihe Hoot's eoiiveiaatioii we shall ea-c- t a
extended wnmg
ington lor a toatofRc near Dear Hprings aisle immediately fronting the lecturne. much suffering and peril pa the life of hearty welcome that baa
send-ofas he seems highly pleased
place produces.
Twinger in th go.l
delegation waa headed by
to them in London.
some member of tlie famly
A'i and 60
Thf camp at this jiolnt now contains The
.. ... .
mI.Im M...I
with the outlook.
rlirl.t
!.. .1
......
General John Wauamaker, and cent Isittlea for sale byT.U.
uiiiier ine riglll siiiuililer
alamt a hundred prospectors, mostly en
Burgess &
the Miver.
Ihiwi
rieallaa
(.'chili Is a
blaile, nausea, vertigo, sick headache.
ir man's ramp.
Hon. Morris K. Jessup. Then came the Son, liruggists.
Hive
.
..
!
I
U, f
M.i
gaged In assessment work
kiuib, j ii im i
ino Keiiy- army eonstlpatlim, ftxult)- digestion. Not in an hundred dollars would make any one of
delegates
from
New
York,
followed
orin
Considerable development work has
started down the river for Calm this instant cm the symptoms f
the best pnisiocta in Hie mineral IhiU a
J M Sandoval, one of tlr biggest wool
bllllousness
morning. About two hundred under lie disjielleil, but
leen contracted for on the grand ledge der by those from Illinois, Ohio, Pennsyl- raisers in Dernallllo
hi thu use of shipping mine. Take for instance those
vania,
Massachusetts,
in
couity,
Missouri,
the
in
fct
and a custom and development tuunel
command of Col. Speed, deeertnl II... Hosteller's
Hitters will eradicate them. that are shipping Ihe Uno Star, Crown
cential New Mexico, waa
Quel-s- c,
Minnethis morn- - navy and started to
3000 feet long will crosscut and dovelnp provinces of Ontario and
continue to Wash- - restore digestion ami regularity of
to
tng
inquire
Michigan,
the
Indiana,
price
sota,
Kenof
California,
the I'oinl, Iron King ami Usl Chanre-B- nil
JB
WM
s.
lug ton without Kelly.
the grand and jiarallel Itxlg-The reImiwuIs, ami counteract tendencies to more not a one of them are yet below grass
so thoroughly disgusted with the low
Kansas,
tucky,
Louisiana,
Wisconsin.
cent survey of the north line of the Hanto
aggravated complaints, which an
g
Acroea-tb- e
nits, and some nf them have ore
aisle were seated the delega- price that he left for hi home al Lo
n
Htrlke mf C'arprntera.
Domingo reservation left but few claims
of three functions
into the hundred- - nt dollsis ier ton
heifels
St, Louis, June I. A thouaaml rar- tion from Great U Hi lan. Behind these Corralea at noon, declaring that he would
HliMiimatlsm. Inu.tlvltv nf it., ti.i.
within the Indian line
sat the delegation from Sweden, beaded hold Ins spring clips mil prices adstruck this morning for higher ami bladder) neurahris. ml in. I. III,.. ... ten feel above grass nxils in the bilges
Kent City Is almost deserted ami tho
that cnqi out on Ibe surface AImiuI all
vanced, If ever, under tls democratic wages,
sleep are also remedied by this
by Prince Oscar Dernadotte, while th
Peralta canon people are moving further
preventive and restorative t
?r...
the money that Is required to make a
aduilnlstiation.
delegation
German
headed
by
Count
Item
viallroaa
Case.
up the canon to reach water. In the
ami llaliquiity. As an atilidnle to thu
imsluclng mine in fm hltl I a auf.
Chiesgo,
kept
company
with
their
1.
June
la
lore
brethren
It umlei stool that IMiiaon or malaria, It is unfailing ami
cinity of La Jara peak nearly every
It la a foi Innate day for man when be
Ilclent amount to pitrehaae Ii.iU, iMiwder,
from America. The delegations from first discovers the valre o Ayer's Haraa.
JustlcA wInegUnsf,,!
prompt.
Harlan
the
overruled
tl"
motion
located
has assessment work com
claim
etc , for mining, a grub stake ami then to
parllla
blmsl
With this certify thu recinl In the aniH-a- l
fnun lay
pleted ami many of the claims show up France, Italy, SwlUerland and other medicine,asheaknows hepurlfyr.
get your ore to the smelter. There Is no
hasMiml
a
remedy
nountrtai
Judge
were
ranged In the skle aisle,
Jenkins' decision
y
This morning M. Mandtdl received a Msir man's milling camp on the face of
and that
finely considering the slight depth reachwhich he may reh ami that his
whits ribbon separating the sections upon
sackful of ore fnun I IsmrTitlon, who is thu earth if Cochiti is not one.
life long malady la at 1st conquered. argument is set for
ed. The northern portion of the camp a
reserved for delegates from that allotted Has cured others, will cur you.
Later The court this afternoon ile.-l.l-.
working his mine, the "Four Hundred,"
will undoubtedly come out all right ami
Yesterday V. I. IVIft , for the V, J.
ed to brar oral sreumenta In l...
to
guests.
I he venerable foundInvited
up in the (Tochiti mining district. Mr
as soon as good mineral Is secured reBd Duvallaud wife, an. II. P. Lisiou
I'rimrese
wool company, purchased faun
Monday,
er
of
the
organisation,
June
George
11,
Williams, left last night for
Instead of next Mon
Titlon informs Mr. Mandell that lie is M.
duction works will be provided. The big
Sulllan. Im!., their lay
I. Moriartt) his spring wool clip of
sat
with
the
American
dslegation,
while
now
going ill the ilNI feet timi
old home. Mr. Duvall wa the
tunnel scheme will prove most beneficial
,(0 I'.'.ixm Kiiiiids
The wool will arrive
General Secretary Putlerill, of KngUnd,
wine, and that the vein aix-arto the entire La Jara ami Dear district aa
In widen
and Imnd teacher i the governI rrai)
Ntal
this afternoon,
by I'edn
General
Walsh of New South
Secretary
out
Washington, June 1
and become richer on further devel. Haisloval
It will accurately determine the extent
ment Indian school, snd hi wife the as
.he house to.
for Mr lulie, who went to
Wales, Hon. Paola Oeynmooy of Rome,
opment.
lay
passed
The
the
samples
ledge
senate
bill
r
slstant seamstress Mr. -- Iston, aa I lis
and value of the
matter.
ive.1 this
toeiteml In
m (his linuuirg Ut look afler a blifellli
and Easlle Durand of Belgium, aat In the CiTUSK
morning will be aaaaynl at once.
the nations with which the United
stated yestenlay,rM the
htates
Ihere. He will return home this evenln.r front seats of tha Bnglisk delegation,
eg
They were all hi the emplo) may have treaties
the fur seal
Within thAalUir rail clad la vestments ol of Hie government
s
UIIJ Mill,-- !
rovUiollS Of th Uw of last U.rel. I.
under
Awm-duW.ii-UI'white, were mom than fifty
apotleM
give elh-c- l to th. fle,!!,, ,l( tj,, ,.rll
'
Creager.
clergyman of the KalablUbed church
tribunal of arbitration.
Kepremmlallve
While at Peeksklil,
Among them were Dean Granville Brad-y- ,
Ur. 1 A nirauss oiien-- 4 a Jnlat rawlutlon to aUthsh
Archdeacon Fred r rick W Farrar, Sr?lV"v.w
of the extrailition treaty with Russia, which
Very Reverend Robert' Gregory, Dean of
was reimd to IhesMsamlttee on foreign
Chamberlain's Cough bmsdy.
Such
Bt. Paul's Cathedral, Canon Archibald
were nmalisl trom a use affairs. The house proeaadsd to coussl.-fi
fcUncl&lr, Right Reveread Alfred Karle, that be seat back to tie druggbi
the UakUx lull
Bishop ButTragan, and Canon Duck whom U had nbt.l,,l tforuro m"re
mimes m l& same remei7.
When von
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Crieiile Vmtt War.
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Dearar. Jvne . On tbegiovvraoft,
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The delegate to the
it International nml Jubilee convrn- of Young Men's Christian ssaoci- pre- one am rounding up here
story to llm iqtcuiug of llm enliven- night the
to miiirow morning
prriaii delegate gave a ennvereajtiom- Cntiiiiiii Htreet Hotel, at which
In) nf the delegates fnun Kugland and
r
were present, tlcnrge Wll
Ims, tlie venerable founder nf the
('. A . wan thu special guest of honor.
Ltinpilshcd attentions are Mug paid
Hie local committee to Hon. John
itimkiT, Hev. Dr. Theodore I, I'ny-V- .
II. Hevell, J. K. Dcfeubaugh ami
of the Aiiicricuti delegates. The
Iers up to noon
Include ll.al
from (ieniiaiiy, 150 from rlwc
"i from Holland, 100 from
from the, United Btates, and sculler- rotitiugctitn from the AiiKlrKlUn inU
and other iartn. Tim lutumalloiiNi
iiiiiltee haa iloldel to iiutim a Julilli'i
UI In honor of tlm eonve iitlnn.
An
tieiim) luaiiinee la Indnir erectwl lit.
mi thu Thami'H emlmnhineiit, in
eh tun local cominiuee win wrve
i
dally ilurlntf tlm noon m:Ha.
will take
nienln;j aervlco
It! In Weatminater Ahliey, and thu d- Hljjlit
u
for ticket in enonnoua
Dr. Temple, Lord Jliihop of Lon
will deliver the addreaa to the dele
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mimoin were ex- that the HIkIiI
UAj cirrulated y
U Iionl Coleridk)', lord chief
Knjilaml, haa tendered hla
The
to Lord Hoseherry.
also took the form that Iho eminent
at had Intimated to a uietnW of the
Inet that he had reluctantly arrived at
'inclusion that the lony tenure of
to hla country waa practically
kI, ami that he felt It Incunitwnt to
Ixmce that the po'sihlllty of his n- llnif hla oaitinn on the liench waa
reroute. At the Cobrldire, reaidenre
lKrle aipjare, no confirmation or
si of the reMrt couhl he ohtaineil. It
admitted, hownve- -, that for nearly a
llli psst tho lonl chief Justice haa
coutlmd In his I nil with a hrrlous
nsl diaoriler, ami that for the aat
diiyn his condilion hae leen ao
iniii that Ilia medical allendant, Ir.
CiivendlHh Hale, haa considered it
Itsaiy to Mil Sir WlllUm Unmllxuit,
btuitient specialist, into dally consul- Im
It waa also stated that althmik'li
waa in a measure improved,
tondition
even under the
favorable circumstances, for the
chief Justice to leave Ida betl for
il week.
Three, development
dented a sensation, aa the fact of
Uriel's tiineaa lias laen sedulously
slii I from the public.
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private cable dla
lb slatea that Miss Frances Wlllard,
lUent of the World's and National
nrn's Christian Teme ranee Unions,
been abroad for nearly a year In
carious condition of health, will aail
country on the steamship Tea- on June 1U. Blm will therefore be
tile to take part in the
irrent prohlbU
rxnferriiou at Htaten Island, New
nest week. The dlsjiatch says
although much Improvwl In health,
still very frail and requires con- It attention.
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Nsnd admirers of the late Walt.
&, the eminent poet,
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t
for the purpose of organising
itional Walt. Whitman society
0. llurtoo trill bo selected the
I pretld-n- t.
Tbf objects of the organ- are to ctabllsh centers la differ
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In the opening of the
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Cultural hall The Prince of Wales
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are namtilsH lncnrairator In thn ttrticli)
nieil with thu eotinly nvnnler The name
ay IH the 4falHR A.tlbrr Tw It of thu KKMwiattoii In thu " Wllllamn tlpera
bm4 Itallrcaa HltlaUn.
II hum company " The capital stock Ik
ULiANut May 34.
4,000, aharea, A0 each, Thla association
There la trouble hiewliiir. Williams Ik la comKwed of inemler4 of the onlrr who
u.liiru...v.Tthepi,.K,.,.hulldin of hRV rUwtnX n(.K0,U,((Ill, wllh MnaKrr
.,an a, r.KKii. ami u.o c... ;
f(r , lur,H0 f , ,K.rR ,,(111H,(
reiiH liavu (elltlone.l Ju.h'e ll.iwkliia, at
for $t,tM.KJ.
In Krnlil an liijillicllon rent rain-lii(Irnltd Canon lodge No 14 wan organ-Imthe coi nly tatard of siiH)rvlsora Irom
January 'J7, IMi'J, with 'XI membrra
hiilltliii thu
structure, The
Dr. W M. Johnston waa thu tlrst repre
mailer will count up 011 'Monday, when
to tlm grand lodge, T. A Klein
Jlidtfo Hawkins In exn-t:let- t
to act wisely sentatlvu
V K Nellia.
K. C. Thorp, Jan. C.
ami well
J in Ik iif by the fcvlltiir shown ing,
C. It. Winnie, I), McCtilly, J. 1'.
l'lielan.
last liiKhl, Ihe WlliinlnSltra mean bustl 1 Krrrnll wrm thn olllcrra
tieas ami proMe to la: on timid to show Hennessey,
lit thu Initial meeting, Dr. Johnchosen
I
to
he told in thla
lietv la iiiucli
i'i.iim',
connection, hut Tiik Cituk.i will keep ston. I' C. In July of thr same )esr
WkIkIi's hall wits vacated ami ipiarleia
ita "hamla nil " One pol move lint
a
people have in altflil in the forma- srcuriil In 1'nllon'a ocrn house annex.
tion of a hnanl nt trade, and such an nr. The past chiincelors nm Dr. W. M John
L. 1. Kerrall, J. It. Nellis, Win.
h'iiiitou will in iiih' unit r out of chiioa ston.
Chollar. I'msent olllcers: W. J llayueii,
Tiik l'irlm
ailvKaten Imiiiioii)' and C C W. A. Kuiriiratl, V. C J. H. Itoh-binunity, hopniK' in the all ire nvi r thu court
K
M. W
0 Dubois, l'. W. M.
holiMi ipieatiou nil will finite nut wrll for
Johnston. M. K C K Iktyce, M. A M.
lattli tuw nn
W lUywaid, O tl
V. Shelly, I. II
Wllliania krepa on (.Tow In.m w liollnea W M Johnston and 1. h Kerr.ill, ivpm- Im Mik III the H;iiUl nr.lel ol lillauit'aa nil
wlitalivea to thr grand lodge whime sea- the time.
alnn clnaetl reeeutly at I'liienix The mem
hoi I I'ani'l.M
bership ia I'm A iiuiiiImt of grand halla
Max .Siilmtiti, tl.e ( nt'i hI meichmit, Ik have lieen given, lliii laat by the I'ylhlnii
on Ine fixiat
nlatera on the tit t inst , the fair sex
1'iealilelit llrown, of ihe Saiimw hum nlioiit to form an auxiliary.
IIAUt hT AMI I OAI III.MI l'AIIT
her inmpnliy, Wlm la III ( Illt ll'O, la t'X
Tlie Saginaw l.uiiiU'r coiiipany have
pei ieii iiome Julie I
Iravelini: aiiea- arranged a bainpirt it the Harvey houae
nun Stanton ia iu I'uliloruiii
f which
in the evening of June I,
Ah'eiit Hliliartlaoii will It 11111 inn few
of invited guesta will partake A
In) a, ivlleviiik' ill',
Ine lehef, whu number
en In llolhiiaik to lake chaw of D' neat souvenir card of Invitation wan
ahoiit Iwn nioiitlia ago over thu
It im ui 'a ollice dtiriiiir Ihe latlcr'a ah-A J Stanton, travelling aalea- neltce on Hie
Ulan of Ihe Saginaw l.iiuilier Co. The
An Ir
nml 'r. Virttl, nf the
program is the hauipiel, and oil thu fol
ll.irvi), weie here
lowing tiny a p tlly eonaialiug of the gen

con- -

in t tlm InvrniiKHifoii hi mvret mwloii,
nml lliereuiHMi thn two rrliulillMna with.
I

I

fn,m all rriniilhlllty for thenut.1
ami truthful l.tiitunt:i't
or
rnfn
tin' allrffnl Invmliatlnn. Whim
JT.NK
2,
ALBUUUKKqi'K,
"Ht'lief from the pti'iM'tit coiitllllou thn ilnutoctAtic arnatnra have eiropn-- l
milKt come In wniie way, either
their antlel) In elrar thruinrlvFH of thn
TlIM Hlatid Isom ap-alit 1' illli foivllite ii'vnliitlou, ni- Ihri'iili n eliaiio ji itiilnr iuikiIi eii that thn mikm' trucl In
healthy,
III pnliiiiea nil Die linen nf e.tiunet Valive
In control nf the Klliutmii, lie act Ion of
Womk on a largr scalr Ik soon to In re- pliitfrern
It
ihk Ih'ihi predicted Ilia
the ilenncnllt'nillol majority of thr
sumed at Kan INtlm.
Mr. I'levelnnd would Ih Ihr lant pu rl
to Kit liehlllil l'IokiiI (InnrK,
A kikr isn't hi very 11111111
While the
vrnrw than dent nf the I'tilti-- I Nlnler
li'K)'
their itniliierll)
The
piitliction
house cleaning, after all,
fiiliiii nne, wr have which Meii-tUrn)', l.inilrny ami Allen
liiaili) when Hie)' ileeliil on ntari:hamliir
Tuh atmosphere In Kentucky In steadily Utile iluiihl that lie w III lie I lie InM In
l put Mir
i it tea Hint
hrnU),'ht mi'thoilK, whk that thr tentluioiiy tnkeli
growing wanner fur Willie.
the intiutl) iIk pit
olieiiiiifot
M011I1I ho iiiIiIikIiii Kluiultatit'oiiKly with
Thr Katisaa railroads have decided In Upon
He Iiiih f.'iven It mi "nlt Hi
titlile Hilunl itill
The iioIi-- tnkeli nf the teilt
make no s"i-la- l
mint for convention deljeel lerroti" Hint cnlillnl lie lif w I we llimi 1111111) ) the Melio,,'mliWK will, It In 110.
egates tlil year.
,
pmtilulile In Ihe iicipiiHltion of
Klllijerl In thr
Ini IoIIm 111 VnKlilli;lntl,
(In a ua free silver and irt'ttnti
fm il in ilnKillie In lielleve thai nfler IhvIhIoii of lie iniijotity of
American Industry, nlil eacii and
Ihe i'mi leueer lln1 niiiiili) Iihk hud I' ill wftet wKinii 'I'he true ti'Ktimnn)
will follow of their own arcoid.
Will rep-.lln mliike
11111) novel IvhiiIi the (iiililli', i'ceit im II
Tiikiik Ik one vrry mm thing about
Thri ' llnliifK nt lenel nti liecennnry tn tun) l.eni n ii In the tiiiWKiaMn liy
lii always liii'niiK what he a)a lie tlniie, mid dime i,nlfk!) III ntiler tn I lie
i
elatiiineil
Very ram quality, that Ik, among .mlltl-clau- liiveme the wheeln n
etn);ieMiioti
Tin- Imtnl ol lh wlilleworhrrl aJrraily
The) me nu elilHremelit of Ihe molie) I" - 14 erneil nml the Ihih' wlilely ln
Tim Cleveland adtiiitiisttnlimi now Volume, prnteetioti In nil III' Hiilihtmitinl ilineil ill, tluit the m amlaloiiK oN'iatloliK
IkiIiIr threo nf a kind tlie t'aMiiiglc imlilrtl ten that the) liny he illvei ritieil m li It'll iiimketl the lonilelay on the Wll-h- .
scandal tln sugar scandal ami tin- - bri anil ilniptl, mi l iiiucli (,'ivnter
in lull 111 I In- - l''!iimn:e eoininlltee, ami
tioti of li'ii-t-lmiiu;iati'iu
the liiif liimiii 111 riicnr
scandal
in Wall
A Kllvei
t nioce law
nllown nil Klli- -t wnuM Im eMiwtl, milKt
lll'TTI S)S lllj llilltl't llllt'llll tn hl'ilie
ha.i hern null,
anylmdyi he simply wanted to make a holtleiKof liiillloii to K'i In Ihe minU nml (i iretl A puilul
liltli- - inoiii-liy timllng out lmw much u et it coined nml In pot the colli into cir tniltisl, i liniK'liiK' Hull with li.ivlnc al- ciilntit'li Ihe heat Uiey in, will luLirk'1
lit I
iniil SenalnrK lliltilon anil
Was Willi II
the volume of llie t in ilitllnc uieiliiin. K) le, ami HiKt litnliAlily in the lart will
tinTlIK Uptlr rnvrnil
hanging nf Npnilt1) ton Milllcielil extent, nml until ever
Itennl li'iin III mi ralhil Invralt
Herman Msrtas, at Ijis Veg.ts yesleida) Ihm l lexletl it it not lii'ift-i- ir
lii thn
tfatloli, wlncli war lllitlei tnkeli liy llie
aftftiiiMin, tn K'""! ciislciii si) Ir, jflvitif." runn any nllier meaiin
t k n j In the en
neiiale Willi cili'li a f,'llnl lloininh,
full Hint complete priH'eedltigs.
hilp'llieill of the Volume
I
H OH II
OK CIINMIIKIII'l;
TltoftK sctlveree wlio nil' plcltllvd Id
"lllir lllihlKtrien fill nlil)' he dlVcl'Kitie
It In alnioi-- t ceilalli thill thr executive
tin- - Illustrated Ainrrieaii are very
liiinr-ilinnf
mid eiiliit-i'the
llimuk'h
ilriHtrtmeiit won d hive w lillcwnaln d Hit
I itlt hi Kiiini- - cases tin- dcwlopliiont
our own Citrnecie
la Kiieh duller hp will
if it had had the mut
Hut con
rather too inili'h like Hint of a Jersey row. m.il'ketK In our nw people In the extent ter aolely witliiii lln mutrol
Ltreaa lota i. vmic 111 the nlfnir, and tln ie
f "Uiily inc mil own willlt ua to ever)
Tiik I'rendergaM fnrrc ia atill going mi
will In) Hindi- - which
Iliiiik,-ptn-t
fol in- - iii inlin e
iicli lore all lliVt allkitlinu
hi Chicago Wr iuiiiili our tiiiml'-it-will allow In what extent the L'ovel lilneiit
rum .til')' uirnltiM lie- hn lieen aw Hulled
pulley will li"
No eiiiilideiice la tn
In New Men leu
Probably that's wlij
I hi pUciil
ii
In the mlnilnlalrntion of Mr
UllllH llf till' ClllCilgo
MIMrn lllillk Al- MM' I lift ii of our umuetiir) ienoiiire In pa)
I'lovelmiil, wliieli Iihk
nimwii III an
Mil vol co Imlmicert ul trade, II w ill iuevil-nhlnot lit fur ntatehtml.
many waya In he enten thiiiiik'li with
III
linlnlicea
mil' f.tor
nature
con 1111I I 'li IVtivvr Keiiiitilirmi
Tiik Kl Paso cnuneil linn nrii-i- l nu m
we pit'luce liiut'll lll.it Ivil opemi
It in nllnether Veltnili 'hat Clevelaml
dlnaticn tn "irnhllill women from rid Ua"
liilVe, mid Uit'lfli) elll'tln i lll'
ditl ever) tiling he cuulil In whllewnnh
astride." Tin Texas mlitirlniiK want to
NliVel' cnllme Will ie
(In all tlm straddling t lit'iiiHt'l vck - nml money volume
I mnek-i- i'
He Irietl to linve llie matter
illlllen
nml
miiiea,
pmteetivo
mil'
iihu
i.iKH tl over with
In
n nominal line, nml In
linn.
that
they am exM'rtK
ill levive mil' mmillfrti liil injf ealahliHh
Una
cnae
no chance for him to
la
there
Ihn't ltinl Haimicl Ik m,- anond
tliellta, nml Imlh tntrelhel' Will widen the charge Ihe
any of Ilia
In Jnlni Hull ititli.il li:.iWii'M matter
t.ie In Id" "I litlni . ntul jTIVe elllliloy llielll "ickitl ii.irtnera," for he ivmittcd the
Pttmncrnt.
.Sullieielit ) of money Inw fill tilir which
llie
hid lieen 1iiimimh hy
Why, nf cnurac, juat an he tinea 111 tin In
whieh, in tin 11.
ill ilimuliite enti'i in-lua own aecivtary .I'the navy, mid did
silver mutter, ami every nllier miittei
llie lllll' III Will k evcrytliiiia.-- he coiiln lit huah thn mntler
Will U'lVe nppurtuuil) (
.
u
managed liy this milel
ii
1111 III lrral 1KI1
will plv-rii- l
of
irlioll
"Hi
all
i
up And (ariietfie'K mil rvlew, which re.
Them's nothing
tleiae cnmilit; In re wholn we lln not hulled in Ilia wliitewnahlliL-- . wan not held
CIuvi-Imhmitt-ftI
htituiliHiint
from a
it
It will w
Willi), Itml whom we tin tin! iieetl
ith mi) aiihonltnate, hut with the atulfKii;linli, ilon't you know.
relieve our welkin p.'pulnlioii fioin emu ell huuihuK.' hluiKelf, in Ilia own private
An. Oolonulo - n'Jnicinjr lieeniiN' 'IV petition, 11ml pmteel the country Hllillftl
ollice
!mr linK
in Kvttilitf out of IiIk ti liiimh thniwera, dyiimiterr, im cmlinricn
I .'
nauclal tmutileii, ntul wo ran
OIU. A.MXt l )t
mid nnmrhlalH.
Davla nml Tauheneck
aav amen to it. Online the few wwUr
Inul
to
the
put
aenae
"If emipeaa
that he, wan a renat'ir of 'lie I'uiliil llo'ae pttlleien into etleciivo Inwa. lelief have been mnkiiii; a careful ratlmalu o
Htattta, Talior went a trille. Ioiik mi nlnlil fl
handn of Coxeyllea 011 th
mi the pieaelit illatieared enmlllimi
uhlrtn, hut lit) Ik a
k'oi1 nlil fellnw would not he oii dehtyed, inn I there way to WualiiiiKlon and claim tliere me
I
for all that, ami alwayx utamlK up for hih would he no uiiui'hiii
of uncmplo)ed fi.HDI trampiiiK or riillrixr on twta nml
liorroweil
own town.
capital.
lownnl
tralnn
the
men upon ihe rnpllnl to N'littou for a re.
Mr. Davla tinea not believe in the win
It la Kiven out that the marriage of Al tlieaa of rievnucea, mid no
iti mi or ellicaey iif thr ( Vixey movement
of the lute li'oin fear ol it reaoit to violelice."
lirrt HrarK, irranil-netiheWe Itellcvrit very Inrjfn mnjorily of the and han written a mnpir.iur article in
Governor Jami-lrr, r.f South
American people have lieen lor roine which he Miinln out that thr movement in
Carolina, ami cumin of thr late
a reault of ciiirnoy itiutit.iloti ami Mini
rlah Cliantllrr, of Mlflii'iin, to Mini yea in pnat earnertly in favor of all time
marizea it aa "ort;anietl want."
of the ptiipnailloiia laid down in tin
Annls Taylor, ono of thu a aoti'n
If Hie L'oveitinieiit hIiiiiiIiI yield In
iimcimt-llmithe
extract,
hut
Urat
1m
week
will
crlel.raliil ilurhifr thu
ilemnmlK, other
Coxey'n
would
mid JiiKtslrry of the niuiiey
iwer
of Hejiteinber. The etitf(;eintttit wan mi
uini-con the capitul witli other deniaiida
- will nf the people
llMH heen defefttetl,
tinnminrjtl a few wrrVa ahii'ii.
mid the reault would Im k'overuiurnl hy
Tiik Chicago llrralil thr leailiuj,' ilem alld lepreaeulativea nf hnth pitttlen have the multilinli!
The reincdy for Hi - prea
In the inter-rat- a
vote
liiitlle
contrary
heeu
tn
ocratic vkwr of lllitiolit in enuiiieintlnj:
hunim-alie tinda in thr lul
of
cut
alnte
till)
11ml tlcKllea of
men who elected
this Imuco hi Im
thr country thin
lot, which lie dellnea ua a "recortliil
the
Hut
we
rapidly
nearine;
are
them.
fall, naya: "Chief amiiujf thrni) Ih the
opinion."
point at which forheitrniice In audi lliiua
JlKCracefiil conilnct nf a ilHiuocratic
"No Cnxeylteit have Come finm Kali
Ih
thu
virtue,
will
In
and
maaaenof
it
ceaati
No iloiiM that in an imiortant
nun,"
he anid, in u convel aatlou nu the
laaue, hut It hi not a new one. It force the loiinlr) will awteil their aovrivijfiily allhject, 'liecailfe Knliaaa han exprcaaed
every tiuii) we
itarlf ujMin the
X
herrelf pmperly by hrr flectioiiK, mid
T ((lilt I I I .
have a. (Irtnocratlc c.oiipvHH.
The l,i ir Alih'ch'n Timer anya. "in the Nehrnakn, which In lurtfrly a populiat
Tiik trljihi acrrw cruiarr Columhin l. tvlndmv nf a prominent 1ia AtiaTrlrn Ktnte, han contiihiitnl not mom than rev
afloat In the atore there in 11 aiirn whlt:h leada: We rnty-tlvt- i
tho awiftrat war
men to thu movement."
world. On her acceptanco trial rhe mm le have atopH-i- l till nilvcrtlxiiitf! the money
tin nnya,
liy fiuprinouilitr thr
knota, whllti
to thr reportr tluiK ajtved will he (flvi-- to our
H
Ihr iiutliorltii'M liavu made a awau out of
aliti haH jilHt maile 'J 4 knota with n trivru in prtcea."
from the
a
Thr chief dmiL-e-r
"It la not often nowadaya that a jour movement, he thnkit, will develop next
crew without Kelectetl furl ami without
mil ptihliaheil in an intelligent coinmiiniiy
Mrclal preparation, llml thr
full when the weather beromer tim cold
ora ilone aa wrll with her thry would linila it uereaaary to ivmiuil ita hllai-nea- a for Ihr men to cmnp out diaira.
Thru he
readera of Ihe Vitllie of advertlalnj,' hmka for trouble.
have, earned another
in nililitiou
The time han (,'nui' hy when it wan tiecca-Hnrto thr premium thry did make,
It Ih anid that the older Cleveland haby
tn uia'e iutflllk'ciit mrii In Htlvi'itiac,
Tiik pttniteiittiH of New Mexico have
ia it little "oir mcnliilly. Her father's
kiu-I- i
now
The
iilentiiill
amoli),
penie
photographed for thr ttrst lime ami
iwhtya in not: Shall we advertlnul hut own clillil
from thin photograph a drawing haa
how, when mill where almll we ndvertiau?
Tii'iiik Ik one llnnif to be aaiil to thu
liron mailt) which will npiirar in liar- htiKiucaa man of tn day who ipica- - ciiilit of the dt'inoorallc party ; If it did
wrV Weekly for May 'J7th. Thr amnr The
aell out to tlm n.lk'ar trtlnt for $M0,000, it
of
artlclr tinua the clllcacy ami dmirnliillty
numlier will contain a thrrr-jfway, Ih connliler- - illtlu't pi back on Ita baifraln.
in a pun-raappropriate to IVt oration day. Thr
etl ua t;rent iv mil loally an the mull prnh- Ham Jokkm aaya hu
lielluvva In Old
will ho entitled Thn Holdler Dead,"
waa who lliid liioulit Ida hualiici- Clevelaml," Yea, and Ham hrliuvca in a
alily
aln
of
touiliR
reat
vinwn
of thr
and
fcenei
pliimineutly heforti tin attention of the peraonal tltivil, loo, hut we don't are how
nf thr northerti army will lie amoni; ita
(enple hy incmia nf a public crier, or hy hia helit'f, iu either cnae, help thlnn
nollcea ponied on the walla, which event any.
Tiik Kl I'ftNi elly routicil han paKuiil liapjiened winie tell thouralitl yrara a'o
Ji' k'mi ftirpit to have New Mrsicn ml
another onlluatirr for nxulatint; womenV mom or leaf "
mittitl hint wrek. That'a thr tint week
it
one
wrarlnK appairl Thli
The man wlm undei taken ttidiiliual-nea- for a lontf tiiru that he hna ue(,'lrcted this
unlawful for any female. teron to wear,
in thin njfe nf Ihr world without
impnrtnnt matter. Probably bcoaune he
the ariuent commonly ciillivla hlfuri-at-11Ik twin hrolhrr tn thu one who was ho huay with that canal.
aklrt." A hook of rrvlwtl onlluancrH tried to teach Inn horaii tn live wil!
ICl I'ajio has Juat oriranUnl a mlnltif,'
article in every eat Ine;
will aoon lie a
aoon an he "trot him learnt he
exchnne, ami it haH a fair proH-c- t ot
Kl 1'adii lady's lioudnir, or othei wlar clni ilietl."
accomplliihinK much kimnI for thu town
will not know what Hurt of a pelllcoat or
PUVKHTV.
l'lvpm allium aru belnjf made for a aim
Till; VuYmK
clirtnlai) aim may lawfully put on. And
with
inlllintialreK
wem
Tim
liar
orKanlratinn heru. There im certainly
pray, what Ik thn fool killer tltnntf down
open artna by the ohl hiitf elemunt of a hnmili'i Held in that line at AlhiiitiL'Miue
there, all thin timer
Ihr roiintry and allowed not only to than at Kl I'aao.
aya thr
,
ClitCKK writer
A Li
(.'LHV.lLA.Nn
walk on the
hut aliywhrrr they
wants Maanat laiaella
at "th AKrlcultiirnl collep' pleaard, and the fat let 1 calf waa killed for build a dam for Mm at (iruy (lahler
next wrt-- will hr thu tirnt cmuinrnci-mrn- t
them. Coxey ami hU men riitrtiil Waah Tlm Denver Hun atiKa'caln that thu weal
rxrrclaea ever held at a puhlic luatitution inutou nu aoleleaa feet, with a demand for woiiltl like to furnlah the material, Don'
in New Melton" Wlirm iIim-- that jnit work for thu inlllionaof unem,ioyeil who know almut that, Mr. Hun) then' am h la
which Into
the Albuiurniur liigh
mi' Killlerili),' fcr thu neceanariea of life. of people in the went who don't couaid
had regular commeiicemrnt rxerciaea Iliatead of helii ivcelviil with uhjii anna Cluviiland worth that much.
every auiumur for thr laid four yeai a, and lln-- are met hy thn mictt and landed In
Alt
which la aa much a "collep'," In fact, an Ihe calatnMM) for ilaritiK to ilrmaud their
Those who have usiil Dr. Klnjj's .New
the inititutlon at Uk Crucaa I Out- - ueltfh rik'hta. Mai k our wortl If the condition
Dincovery know Hi val.ie.and thoae who
Imra down thr river are ilniiiK $mm of nihil r ia tint clmntfeil in thn near
not, have now the opjiortuiiily to
havn
work, hut they muni not loon
the
, the millioiiK who have hofU'ed
it
r'rru. Call on the ailvrrllrrd Drii(f
try
fraction
cona'deral
a
of the fact tlmtiiuite
wholn worka will wiah tliny nrvrr had
u'lal and iret a trial Inittle freo, Hrnd
of New Mexico Ilea I icy out I thu limlla nf hern Uiru. Duratiifi Herald.
your name and addreaa to II K llucklcn
Dona Ana county.
'
llllAMMKIl
tir.Tllllim
ti Co , Chlcapi, and Ct a aauiple bo of
MTAU
A tOKU an they were, of the 011U the
tlm arnatii havn moat Dr. Klnjr'a New Life IM's Knr. ac wellaa
nf
Thn
ilrmorrala
ilemoctata wrrv loml In llilrr
viK'lfernualy protrattil Hint thry courted tx copy of (lukle to Health and llnuveholtl
of ilMvotlon to the cniiMr of civil wrvlce
d
of the Instructor, Kiw. All iif which la
"fullent and frrrt
rofonn, but now that they are In they
noth-in- ;.
coat
con
you
and
pmd
corruption
you
in
and
hrlliery
todo
of
can't are any merit in the movement, and charirra
Dr. Thoa. II, Hurgtis K Bon'a drujf
nrction with thr Hiicar tariff," but when
a WanhltiL'Win dlitpatch thla aftern-.tlmfJ
ahow
to
an
hail
opoitunlty
Mliire.
aaya, "lieforo contfrr ailjourilK thr Iioukd they
in rarneal In the matter, their
thry
Hurkiru'af Arui atalTe.
deraocrala will endeavor tn compleln actlmiKwrit' th
Ik to their wmila. Tlm
jjave
Imm.1
aaive Id tba world for ouU,
l'ha
their work of hreaklnjf ilnwn civil nervier
r
invrallj-atIlia bruise., aoina, ulrfcialt rhaum, f.tar
appolntnl to
reform." Of counw they will, The only
cl ilblalna,
waa com'M-i-l of the membeiKt ioros, letur, ohBVw
mrlt (n civil aerv cu rvfonn, Imin a charge
all akV af uutlons, aud ooej.
oorn,nud
DavU,
ami
i
Aldricli
it
aUndtioInt, ia that
00 pay roj jiiad. It
democratic
lively ourea pilea,
Mcnam tlray ami Llntlaay,il.iaocraU,i.nil i uaaratitaod to
Pjrfaot latiatMaoa
kMlM democratk In olllce undrr a rejmb
met
Mr. Allen, popullM. and when they
or moaay rafUDU. rtloe 25 nt
llcan fcdmlnUtratlou, but when It
for work, drapltr the proteat or the two box, Vot Ml by Drt Tboa. U. Uurf
to work tha other way there la no Kirnd in
republican!, the two deuiocrata and A Boa, draggtata
k
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It la rumored hi ro that the Montrxuma
hold at tlm Hot Springs will bu reopened
almut July I
It Is to Imi 1iomi1 that thn
Whlln some
rumor may prove true.
"growlrrn" claimed that the hotel took
custom away from thn town, alnce It
closed they have found that It waa just
the opMieltit and Instead of drawing
money ami business away It brought truth
to tho town ami territory.
With the
cloning of thr hotel thr cheap round trip
New Mrxlco tickets wrm withdrawn from
sale and tourists could liuy California
tickets cheater than to Nnw Mexico, so
that the closing of thr hotel waa a loss to
thu territory aa well as to Las Vegas, If
thr hotel had only hrrn on thn main line
of the railroad it would undoubtedly havn
atmnagn It
hail double or tnthle the
hail, but many iwmons disliked a change
of rain no much that it lost many a guest
that way, while many who did slop stayed
longer than they intended, detained hy
llie excellence of Ita management and the
beauty of lln surroundings
Your.iontriiipDrary, the Democrat, says
that so many republicans have heen convicted at the present term of the district
coin t that It will weaken the g, o, p.
hem, So far everyone has
a member, or
of the eopltt'n party.
wr think. One of thu original organixrra
of that parly says thry Indiuve reform
should commence nt home and am "puriHut it begins to look
fying thu party."
aa If after the "purifying" is over thrre
would not be enough of Ihr psrty left tn
keep up the organisation, If thn colonel
lias tiles hack a couple of years anil will
refer to them he will llml that the pen
leave on pie's party ami thr democratic party In
lielow will
licmeii nametl
I'oai'hea for the gland canyon of the Col this county wrm one and thn same.
orado In he aliatnit n week in that won Names which figured promitiriill hem
tlerflll legion. Alltheaemv exectlil to as members of thn
party In a
hilnggiliis ami miiinuuitimi.
The ban territorial gathering or nt thu Chicago
piet, according to thr invitation can I. ia convention were demncrata.
'o he a complimentary I,og t.'ahiu recep
I'ml l r . .Miller, who lias lieen a
t It HI
Mflnliern of the coaching pally: It teacher of music hum for many years, is
C WmKlrull'. K, A
C. A aaltl to have struck it rich, not in milling,
Present
Crary, T. It llalnd, Jnlni Detilllr, II S hut iu relationship to a big estate and
Van Slyck, Albmpienpioi Dr W. M will
conn- - into pofaeaaion of a prop
l
Johnston, C. K. Perry, Wilhamas K. II. erty that will intko him wealthy. He is
Slantou, Prank Devlnc. Dr Sawyer. P a man who will make goo I usu of his
Klinefelter. Hlversltle, Cat (Senator K. C newly acquired wealth
Se nioiir. K.m Ittiriianliuu, Cat.) A. M.
One of uur citizens, a man wrll known
Anthony, Frank Situpaoii, C. A Stilson, through the territory, lias had quite a lot
CIiiik Andersiiti, Henry Ufillltle, Chns. of trouble hem lately in Ida effort to com
Jeuklna, lais Angeles
A. II. Carglll, tint matrimony, them lining a strong op
llrnnkhurat, Cnl.; W. H Derby, Orange, jHir.'i.on to it from thu mrmlm-rof his
NI. K V. Hull. Vamlerblll. Cat. Tiik family. Hu and thu lady finally took the
Ciii.kn correapontlent acktiowleilges the train away ami will likely Iki taken in hy
receipt nf an Invitation to the spread al thrriirt parson thry encounter.
the Harvey, which will tie a regal atfair,
A threatened rain storm all day yes'er
Ihe menu la'ing printed on thin sheets of tlay tlimlly broke, almut II p. m,, into a
worn) prepared at the mills of the Sagi
hail storm, which lasted some ten or fif
naw company.
teen minutes, It did mime littlu damage
I. o. o. r.
lu garduus, but was not heavy enough to
vniuama imige no 10, 1.(1. U. K wan harm anything further.
instituted on Thursday evening hy thu
Thu attorneys In tho Laa Vegas grant
Twenty-nin- e
grand ollicem,
charter case have finally made up an agreed
-- ml noiiie eleven hy
"iiii-i'- i
canl wem statement of the case, which will bo sub
tliore who can look hack Iu year. .. ....ie mitted to Chief Justice Smith, who will
nml say that in Williams they wem prea probably give a decision on the cane at-a-n
cut on thu eventful occasion. Flagstaff early day, and it is hnwtl and expected
was represented, likewise Wiuslnw that it will Im noon enough to go before
Frank Flickingur, C I), Harrison, Thro, tlie summer term or llie territorial suHarris, Ham Sloan, John Downs wrm the preme court, ami probably from them to
ipilutrtlv who left their firesides iu Wins thn fall term nf thu United States supreme
low to aid their brethren in Wllllama to court. At present the Interior depart
make thu occasion plrasaut, which incluil ment Is contemplating the survey of the
til it iiauuiiet nt tuu Harvey, plrasaut in unoccupied part of the grant as govern
all particulars. Oeo. Fleming was chon ment land and throwing It oen to aeltle- rn noble grand of No. lii.
ment, Tlie heirs of the grantees and thn
PlTfOCK.
town also claim It, making a triangular
A decision from the United States
tight.
Inrrnt.
Daniel Llrown, about Ml yearn of age, supreme court would settle the title and
is accused ol thu dreadful crime of in throw open from 4tK),iHHI to 450,000 acres
mid on thn strength of affidavits o land which now is in such ihaiie that
furnished by pintles, Policeman For no IT no Investor or settler will touch It. When
m rented llrown t'lis morning, Thr pris we do get thu titlr srlthil will show you
oner, who evaded arrest last evening ton beat and liveliest town in the west
wuen ine comiiiHini was nrst tllctl, was
Axon
aptirehended this morning and is now in
Can Kht II on Ihr llf.
In llroadwny tho other tiny," said
A Had llrath,
a stroller, "I saw two young moil
A writer fmm F.ngstaff states that walking togothor and
taking earnneorgn
thu attorney from estly; ono ol thorn wai smoking,
Williams, whu waa found dead the other Tho smoker was tho more oarnust ol
tho two. Pretty soon ho lookod at
day at Ash Fork, waa a native of Ln.n
caster, Pa., was a graduate of the College his clgur which wai about two thlrdi
of Pennsylvania, anil was almut 40 yearn smoked up. and llghtod a froh 0110.
Instantly ho wont
of age. At the request of Ida relatives ho begnn, n.id In on talking. Pooh!'
his animation,
in Lancaster, hia remains wem buried nt
of throwing tho discarded cigar
He waa a man of many at
Ash Fork
into tho itroot, ho tossed It into the
Ulnmiints and claimed to be nnphuw nf nlr. It wai caught ui It camo down
Hon Allen 0. Thurman. The Flagstaff by a tramo, who wai walking behind
him, and who, botruymg no lurprlio
Hun, in commenting on hia death, says:
He arrived in Ash Fork on the west whatever, wont right on iraoklnff it
iHiund jianaenger train Thursday night US tllOUirh It hnit hnnn tils nnrn "
ami waa aoiier. in a anon lime lie waa Now York Sun.
in an Intoxicated condition. He had with
hltn a bottle nf medicine, The directions
Aairrlran Colonial Laws.
on the bottle were, "take one toaspoonful
It U laid that the Historical io-ovrry two hours." but he did not reira.nl oloty ol Pennsylvania hu tho moit
the direction! ami took thn medicine no cotnploto oollcotloa of Amorlcnn cofrequently that thu lmtllo waa smin lonial lawi In tho Cnl tod Htatea
It
emptied, It Is iupHised that hln death was inado
by Charlemagne Towor
wai uur 10 llie comtilntxl results or an and Inoludos tho lawi of
tho Danish
ovenltMK) of whisky and medicine.
George Kelmeinnyder came to this and Urltlbh Wmt Indloa,
county a liltln over a yivar ago, and uf.
) lit Ua
anl tn School.
ferlng from the effect of a urolnnirrd
Tho imull boy oppoarod at tho
apree With the intention nf reforming
no engageu in nnrepueniing for Win country school, and tho toaoher, ai a
Kloatemiryer, and mmalmil until laat preliminary, had a talk with hltn.
rail, when, at thr August term of the (lis
"Woll, in v llttlo man,' ho said, pleastrict court, he was admitted to the prac antly, 'do you know why you oomo
or
law In thu district court.
tlce
He to school "
"Voi. ilr." "Toll mo
jirovtil himself a lawyer of ability, but why."
"'t'auio mothor laid I wai
Ills old habit lirovnl to.i ntronir for him
and he lost hia clients hem ami went tn in hor way all tho tlmo at home, and
Williams, where ho waa connected with sbo didn't want tbo bothor of mo."
and tho toaohr tubilded. Detroit
the News.
Vttut
The commencement coucert of thn Con- aervatnry of Music will be given in the
The Fealrr Aaat'.nwrnl.
Opora house cm Friday evening, June H.
It waa with reirret that Tiik Citiiicm
The program will be given by the teach-et- a learned of the assignment of K, 0. Foster,
of the conservatory, asslated by the V the ProgrcBi," to Mr. K. L. Wash
Orpheus quartet. In order to secure a hum, which took place yrs'erdav after.
full house the price have
put at noon after thla jiaper had gone to preai.
tifty centi for reserved scats and thirty air. feeler lias been in buaineaa bore
oenta for genrml admission. The seats almost two years, and durlny that time
will Im on aalo Friday, June 1, at
hoe worked
faithfully to build
up a trade in this c.'ly, and baa s'vaya
treated Ida
Kettre of Aanaal Mn-IIbNotice la hereby given that the annual fining into business Just at tha time when'
meeting of the Il'nai ll'rlth Cemetery aa- - the business depression began lo be felt,
aoctatlon will te hold at the ollice of ami doing the btislnrii be did on cloie
Aieaara Aiiama A Hlrausa. In inotna in
and 1'J In the N. T. Armiln bulldl.ig, In martins. It la not atranire thai ha In.rfav
me cny 01 Aiimnuenpje, ueroallllo coun- Amis himself financially crippled, Wben
ty, Mrrltory of New Mexico, on the fr't uu uore so be makea an aaalgament for
day of Juao, A. II. IHUt, at H o'clock . the honflt of all hta crrtl II .ra. attaml.
in., fur the purnoae of electing ntHcera and
trustee of aald aaaociatkin for the emu- - Ing no crooked work, and irj'ng to prefer
no one, which la cer:alnb the most hoa
1) Brin,
lug year.
orable course fur a busies man to pur
IVea.D'sal ll'rith Cem'ly Aaa'n.
1
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1

1

1

1
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company.
Car Inspector Jan A .lolmaon ha' re
tired, ami now- uonlinea Ida lluie to Iiiih!
neaa mid juat Ice malteia.
The elder Mr. l'helnti uxih-cIlo pi to
Alhitipienpit) almrtly
M 1).
l.attlu lelt for itccouut of thu
Kraucia Minim: ctimpmiy, to hwik into the
iniiieH they have opened forty live nillt a
not theant.
Dr. W M .lohuatoti reltirntil from
I'liienix mi .Mntiday, whi'ie he utteuili-the I anil Intlpi K.nf I'. He wan clliell
pmnl keept-- of reconla and aeal,
-

l--

r

kmk.nth
toy ce han moved the home res
tniiruut liulMliitf from heemul street to
Ilia frouier ature
Thud mid Hnilrnnd
liiiitititifT '"I
pla.i wan niovetl tn l
mid Hiili'oad, and will Im tilled u
iv I'.XI bar ia en route
by Jin- - llroylcn
for llmvlcn' new ipinrtcm.
C K

I

hec-om-

Twenty mid men under the I.anlry's
ait; adiliiit; ten feet of atone wall to the
reservoir Thin addition will
the volume of watrr from twenty to forty
million Kallonn Thu work ia heiub' done
for tin: Atlantic .V I'acitic.
A ronveytr has been iutrmlucnl by thr
Hiilnaw couiiauy, which Is Intended to
convey chipi and aawdiiHt cither to thu
f unmet! or p'le It In thr yanla, at thu will
of the )nk'ln!t!r. An addition to thu box
factory will W iiiadu. California orders
nm larp) itn4 bualurnH Is incrraniiii,' Krn
erally.
A M Cotitml, the lailller of at Inn and
sarsupalllla, will move Into his new
hulldin,'.
tlulahtil.
Mm Huaie Taher ban palnlcd and re
novated the Wf lioina IinIkIiii; Iioiisu.

miickli.a.h Korn,
Co., furiilturu draleiM, have
sold out to Are) A-- Hall. Mr. Amy s the
hchiHil principal nml Mr. Hall is a

Drake

A;

rail-rnntl- rr

l'lirchnsers ofsilila ttolil by coiumercial
lourisln am kiclliih and thu kick in echoed all alonh- - Ike line. A wortl tn thu wise
ii sulllclent. L in mportwl that Huff-hea-d
ti Mctluny will take a Irani) of thu
Nullis huthlluir
Miku Clancy Is considered a creat
dancer and alw.yn draws a crowd.
I'M it or Midori wilt xvl out thu Newn
alone for aeverJ weeks, Lattltiu IhiIhk al
thn mines. Mcharl has Increaanl his
juhhlnir facility.
Seilj;wlrk YttX will observe Decoration
day, cotnmlttrti lailnK splinted last
nlK'ht, The icm numbers tifteun.
Heporta from thr pdd district nlaivo
uieutionuil am ltleiinf.
Some thirty f the Coxey rnntinp-n- t
are ut this pluo Thry will movu on tn
KlapiUir, Majn Maker Imini; ahead ad
recruiting ollice and collector of fundi
and fiKxl.
Thu William Cornet band produced
thr Kin Ornml mamli Iu K"' style at
thu last mhraisl. The following Idler
will explain itaif:
Williams, May 'J:l
I'uh. Albllfpienpie
Thoa, HilKhea, Kt
ClTIXK!!
Dear Kir

the kindly
t
your travelling
in hia titers from Williams,
pec'a'ly so In rarU tn myaell and our
cornet band I lave composed tho "Hlo
tlrande" mardixml drillcated the aame
to the Albmpiertie CitUhn km a compliment to your pollution, At thn aame
tlmu I have preamd part to m handed
to the leader ofho First HiKlwent hand
of your city, I lust the composition will
meet with your nprohatlon, and hoa to
brinjr thr WIIIU11 cornet band to your
city during the fir season.
HrajK-ctfuV. Kscobah, Leader,
noticra iniule

.Vprrclaliii(f

Ir

enrms-pondnn-

XMIIfi

OV

t'VTIIIAS,

Wllllama havlff been selcctnd aa th
placn of hold lug the session of the (.land
Iwlgo I" 1H9& urlng May suggest an
Item or two coearning tha order here.
Y. R. Nellw,
JohnsUm, (leo,

0.

K. Uoyce, Dr. Vf, M.

(blbathaod Wm. Crowley

.
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cotntiTi

uo.u ii'nthk: r.

In-e-
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Krmik Miuvll mid Hon I'nil It. Nellia
went I" Maal.UI Una iiinriiiti to pit her
II iten of Value III Ine court IliiUM' ipier- lion, liiiiu their pmiii of view
W W. Slrntim, Inrincrly of .Shelaiyp'ti,
Mich , line invented in thu Sh'lnu
com
A' livanurer,
pauy, mid In
mid II. r
S Aeetwool htmkkeeper, thu latter am:
cffdliiL' Col II111 low a. All lire all'ahle
Kill! w ill continue tn make il
BK"ifealili.' In the trade supplied hy thin

la slated that Inking Ihe stock
price thn arrets and llablhC
about equal,
Wllh reference lo the statement cna.1
talntil In this morning' Drmocml, Ab
which showed a somewhat malk't
spirit, Tub Citixkx desliva to slate tbti
torn pamr, aa usual, is again in error J
Mr. Waahhtnn waa asked If hit would
as assignee of the slock of finds, ktJ
expressed a willingness to do so.
assignee wan requited In give a bond, a&
aa Mr. Maudell hapxnrd lo ho In Wil
.
.
tf
s siore ai inn nine, ano w
nasuourn
asked by Mr Wiahbuin to go on tk
bontl, and uxinvsaed 11 wtl'ingneaa to
,
After this Mr. Finical iliew up U
IhiiuI, ami when hn went t Mr. Mandt
hi havn him s gu it, Mnmlell wai foim
In Chlldrrs & DoImuiii'm ollice, where
hail been for an hour having them pit
pamsttaehmrnt papal a. In other wnnli
gelling Infoi mullon In an accidental
of the sssignmt'iil about tit Imi made.
act 11 toproieci iiimseir, inttexil or wait
ing and taking his chances wllh the oil,
Mr. Msndell may have troula
in pniving inal mi-- , hrsler Waa about
assign, conceal anil ilisitoae of hliirtv
and died, so as to hinder and delay hi
(na hn wsa obliged to makeoatl
In onlrr to get out his attnehmrnt writl
when thu fuels show that he was wanlitt
and desiring all his
to sham tU
assets equally In every particular.
In volt
Will be

Kabt Lai Vmbas, May 30.
Ktlllor
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sue.
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much-nettle-
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no-il-
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llcim-nanyd-
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xxnai a weaver

t'api. ; mllai teat-

.ltiaul the t'dMii,

Hon. It. W. Wocslliury, presklent of ti
ruioii National hank, of Denver, who
sent souir time in thr Cochill goltl h
trict, lleriialillo county, thus writ
about the new country to the Orea
Metals, Denver!
"The Cocliitl III I ilea, so railed, are
catetl In a numlier of cations, a short ill
tance apait, and tlfleen to twnuty uiiV
the Illo (Iramle river. The mo
tains am mostly uvn laid with lava, iJ
whum tho veins apjM-n- r thn lava has li
apraml. Thr principal veins am vt
largr say fnun twenty to thirty feet
wiiiiii 01 iiinciuonil quarlx, carryid
gold ami silver. Thu oldest location
made four years ago
heru havo h
no shipments, na I understand, except
assortisl ore, which Is tindomtuxl to lit
rntried from $100 to f'J50 cr ton.
Crown Point and Lone. Htar am shiiinW
now, each of thene Indng very wide, ti
thn ore Iwing quart Yd fnun tho hillri
The iliali'icta lu which the veins luj
been found nm known aa Cochlii 1
Peralta, nml though thn 11 m I hit of Isr
veins is small, it seema reasonable
think thn area of mineral bearing count
will develop. Ilia not considered as
feriug advautugua for many pror men
present. 011 account of them being ij
two shipping mines, and lalair In
great demand, lles'drs, them are a
Mexicans and Indians who am to Im U
when wanted,
"The pr nclul mining reUlemenl
near the shipping ininra, known bei
fotn as Kagle City, but the nauH
which, I tindeistawl, has been chat
10 xiiami uuy. 1 nere are joo or n
men In or around the town, which la U ft
ed
natrow ranon, with steep mountain si
Tho
water in the canon Is
..
Fi
1.
.1...
111
si
iuaiiiiiy
anil niusi lie
ed by
storage
if great do we
opment follows. Thn title to the grot foi
is a detriment tn any Immediate gr MI
outlay of capital them, aa it la allt-- j
that the mineral veins are Included It cal
old Mexican Hr:int, the principal InltJ tie
in which has bern bought by a bniU of,
of
Whltnry, of New Yi Wl!
hi
Opinions vary upon thu ll;;lits of tlie
ma
testing parties,
t
"When all conflicting qurstlors
settled I am nt the opinion that a towi Kn
large piopoi llons will develop In that 1110
mediate locality perhaps second onlj
t
Albtiqurnpje. The latter will of neci
Wl!
profit largely finm Cochiti. Denver
nave a sinmg 110111 on uiciiiii, ami m he
of the best and strongest mm them
mi
at one time or another been Colon "II
men."
II
li-.-

1

11

1

1

A
It li a fortunate day for a man whn
tirat discovers the value nf Ayer'a Ha Is I
parilla aa a blond in:rifycr. With km
r;
medicinu he knows hu line found a retJ
tiNin which ho may rely, and that lira
life long malady la at Wit conquel
Has cured others, will euro you.

--

TUr MUbHaad.'

Kven In sunny New Mexico peoplt
light in neat, clean and cheery room
which to live, Thone are to be bu
the Highland. Hot and cold water 1
electric lights, a couth aide promei

Wal-ton'-

s.

tl'p
ta

I

the entire length of the building, Rev
comfort all round Invitee people tb
Tl
Ratoa in keeping with "panic time."
lb
JAMB4,
Johv
Lean pur

IGMAiiAlifil
Mattes lifo mfoorablo. All otl
iiilmonta nro na nothing in ce
pnriBon. Women ot)cci(illykti
ita BiifToring, and fow cucapa
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nnit is a mild
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tones up tho
that also
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IL IH 11 n
v vavnu
un
.
, j11
0
-I nerar buna sn jrthln to do
iixkI until I usd Hlmmons JJrer
, fin uorti iirr jmrm
utea 11 ana I nave noi iiaa Hrnic
ssuiniy sister (whi
tinre. 1 alUxrks
lo two
of Hick 11
week) one-ha01 m
and

mj

lf

this, w,va.
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ITrM following l'm, comjioned by cent ly purclianeil the Inm King mlnn
trAn lmd of cttU freta
Hon. Alexander l. Morrison, of Kanta . fmm Mennrn. Kagle h D'Arcy, Is
I, east of hen'. The WW
Reeeat ttveata an4 Mlker Kl a fram
Ke, New Mexico, will Ito mail on .Me cutting Hinlier for Ihn forty stamp mill,
t'attl miMiiiy sent out of HoHm
UarKrar Arlaaaa NelctitMtrw.
no)
which the company will emct al A lie Hon,
the nntne date, a train load of Mf to mortal lay. on the decoration of the
Gallup ami f.aMlwartt.
nt the cemetery at Hanla They are ulnn building a dam, Insuring
dlera'
irraven
(lAM.t r, May 3S.
wAirn.
sa,
ilin panlureu On llwi Olh to How. e. by tl
The Citizen Building Partially De.mt tl. good water at all tlnipn. The Crown
U.n of t arle.,'
It wan my Intention to trust to memory d -- bb ,I,.,,,h, Jiu head of
t.
May
Point has a number of men working! alno
linn la
Absut Ihr.
A.
II
What
iSId,
the
In
of
length
tiate
up
and write
thin a rd Katinaa. Undar
Prencotl at
stroyed by Fire,
IV pin af Witaalaw
the tilie Htar and l.ant Chance, and all
letter, but I concluded them waa a xwn. Heimer tt Nash coiMWncl a dellveiy of
IHWI.
of the nlmvo pniertien an nhippilig ore.
Winslow la the. most pnigrrnnlve (own
JIDIUItt Al.
of recovering my note book, which ntwrn on eontiact with llerry, llolce K
blllty
lUlii-nlo- l
Kven
In 't rtluiil loin- - bilnof Colorndo people ulv jilnt lllldi lig
along the line of the A. k I', mod
unfortunately dlnapMamd from night (' , of Montana Up to that date they Uct'ul)
. mmnupi, aim iiieiirnnn
niut.ilr IIMififn
wllhgmal regularity Tli
out what the camp amotintn to, and am
m wrather change
Arm)
Story Compl' Icly
Ac
nt
Uimt
llm
rniaiunnai
llPi'nli'ie.
loadn
Urown
Mountain
train
leaving
befom
the
City
Just
nliipied Ave
of Snw Mpilro.
The Albinpienpie and
coming lu dail)
a tut tli" rand hills am constantly mi the.
Hunicil Out.
Iltsteul will endeavor to till the void by Wolfer were loading eeven car loadn of
r
BIOVP.
l)init. Tl.mM hp- - Hanta Fe ieople am big holders l valn
Wilting of Wiunlow, Hullmxik and (lab fat sheep Friday for thn Kannan City rhni'm il)lni (II.
able mines in the ramp. Among Hie
role liel,
W. I) Ilnwr, the former night o'aerator
lup.
limiket. Friws fair I on nheep
Dip hatters of
our
hu.TTtli
of
The
fr.lmu
In
tnimtli'n
vUlt
Hople in camp am Mennrn.
.a
after
returned
I'Iip
lien,
bower Itoumn Inundated Ullh
WINIILOW,
:fiO to3.7AMT head and fit per two
our iamb
Atintlii, llorradalle, Kline,
Hklntier,
Chicago.
Ms).
Water,
I
I
"I wouldii'l take tltHI, yen Jl'.'Oll for year old cattle, $15 fur tllliHt year old ami Who heard ami i.ihh.m Mbeolt.' ra", kiiiM C.liiigton. Ivl and Will Miiller, W W.
Mrs. Lena Yeomans, our obliging mwU
mfertoronnumptl'iuaiid tuber Judy." said Agent Anpinwall the othei up
llm lialllii linr,
Father Atirnliain, lip l,iiiiilnl Mining and others J. I. May in working
minims, visited frlatulM In (lalltit lant
Clllonin it call but Ivnlllt ill glnal for our
wun In Judge
writer
the
while
morning
over,
half
Wool
nearly
shipment
are
re "
II.oukiii.I
im,
WK'VK MtlVllll M'llOHrt Till: HTIIKKT.
some Valuable rlalinn, besides the Crown
week.
fair city to have pivnent a phynlclali who Wilson's ofllce. "Why," ho ei.nliiii.iil,
ll u; mi Hum
Vbnii lr.iii aioln ll. i.alioii
and
hundred
being
III
thn
One
clip
la
visiting his family In
llliem will hold a meeting
W. II. Hurhngt
Point. Tl
can apeak Mltively fnun perroual ei. "that in the tinest marked I'.ugllnh.rlriiti'h
rriiinlilltm nll.
thounaiu) oumln fnun Hhow
twenty-liv- e
ti'
look over properties in din- night
lo
to
llnlhmuk
perieiice, of the woiulei fully Iwneticul terrier In the country. Hhe came fmm
riM wil l ami hhe , piuUIni oVr pilte."
Al aiMHil twelve o'clock Halunluy
Iiw country and about the name fnun Ami irUl)ll
K. F. Donahue, an Intelligent young
tU fall.
eirectn thin climate han had on roiinumH the Mock wen at Trllllble'n stable lu
U
With
night
smoke
wan
arrive.
Concho
amlHt
John'n
descending
Whnn fralilrhUI html were ral-- ol lo trai our
telegrapher of Needles, Cal., njienl Friday
who have given II a fair trial,
LIKE SAHUINfS IN A IIOX.
and what Is mom can do al- - the shipments of Iheoe lots the ncason
Hold avenue which In a short lime be then
on
114 nt tUf,
In Winslow.
"
AnpinMr.
moot
Ami tilaitt iif timer anil lowti ami lil'l llutalk
everything
but
down
to
live
will
Prlcen
Ut
am
very
dense
and
over.
sating.
stilhi
It
'
tlnlli.iln'
i. 'il i "I IK
wariu
Ijile Ualltt .Newe.
II, R. (Iraphlns returned fnm Kl Pao fame
trM rrlnnM.n tntm,
wall wan mom than dellghteil with the centn, though six and a half has been had
i'iHint the nnioko war
' le'riinoon
luitui
evident
became
'2H,
merit
May
(Uli.it,
i
II
rwv-llt.pl
In
Mixidlil'
Wlnn
unililf
last Monday ami reorli) an tnjoyallt
Vow York i ii I'll i kiiIioiii homos,
Juntlce WaMmn Is dealing out regis,
emanating from the rear end of the
Manager Latie'a Cmncentn won their log, which was t'orwanliil to him by
ocnali tiauil,
vlalt.
Among
Sheriff Campbell, ami nuggentiil If a ken. tiatiou certificate. The last mgintra. Fhnrp.l-I.- nlf
)
ii wr.ti'i in t'i. ! oruin
wrntern tiniue
Thm
Ihriawli
story
of
Frxlum'
building.
game
Cituwi
initial
The
vicllmn
yentenlay,
Imiug
the
Jeff Lang went to (lallup Monday evennow, nalivn uud
uud
old
Uml,
fair,
lelm.
during
nell
held
wun
the
iiiei'tlng
ttinuiiili
half
and
KM
I'.'Oil
thin
Hon
in
county,
in
the
wan
Him
lirnt
tire
(llbnon
company
tlie
Ml
waa
'J
scene
pat
the
nine
iinmi
About
H'rnonn
ing. Ho will pnibuhly go from there In
foreign umiilij the pool, thu
rt'lteu l,Uli K.uUI iiiatroua li'iil with irlrf, e.l
No, il how, their cart helng taken from or nlood through Peven inningn and naw Judy would be them
pireiiict.
oVr tl.t-- i e i.uli. '
tlm Cochltl dUlrlcl, when-- , It in said, he
nnd tlio rich, the iiirMiion It
)vt. Freeman Worn a fairly good game up to the lant Inning,
wem
n Fouilh of July
talking
up
They
ly
their
iiai'lera
A.
Vandevort were in Vml
Chan. Zelger and
their li,nl one forth to ihn in Fr
"Whom do you
altuoit uiiltornul
han extensive mining Interests.
il nr'iei
which furninhed foiitli-cil.iiu'a
rutin to the vie celebration and hnd on the pmgr..m an a town on Friday slid Haturday, the latlei
live now'" How many in tlie whulo
Tom Mnnt returned Tuesday from Al the nUrm hiik sounded. Ily thin tune
)
""" tlllrat n ') grunt oil) bavu llvod Ion yoitra In
n
torn, otitallieil thnitlgh the Cienceutn drawing
feulnie. the pirsentalion of mpnsentlng the Primro
ompany, wind "'" 0i''w,,", l,,,wH I '
lnniif npieand received a hearty wcleomi' iillle eotirourn.' of (Mtiple hail galheied.
limine ' Mow many liavo llvod
by the dealers of Trinidad
.r
Man,"
(111.. oim nuneralile
w hole lire ieiartinent
Leave
Hie
mill
Ticket
hitting
hnnl
waa
and
the
the
main
tjnallipili
III
triolein. Tom has been sojournfo wlitre o'er
froiu
cini ami tort t iiluni. flvo yours who
thoy livo now!
(inn
club
iehum)
nm
The
club
Hfth
Dramatic
groiniil
tielding.
iMIilier
on
the
liUl
.l,
rapidly
nnd
from
The
laying
lua'f
nilth wltiienMnl
A. F. Poller, ntock Innjni'tor In on dill)
ing in tlu A. fi P. hospital on account of
u
New
Yorknra
ore
tiotniiilc n tlio
leih
limn
fil
ami
n.'irlixt
wi
I Im iiiljntniiig
fo nee in
tire plugs, ami in n veiy nharp playing ami gooee eggn cntllted to gnnbil an a fnclor in the development of Mini will ho hem nome thirty dayn longer
injuries received some timu ago
bnvo a
Hodo'ilns but tho
las' trump, ami ilrii n
evenon
ami
Idem,
tinturdy
celebration
to
anch
f"w
Ilogern
Con
club
and
ley weiv
He In the kind of Beaten to look to for Amt anii ni.it Uunur
"""nta f'ur heavy ntivamn of nl
Foity-slwaa the lucky throw whleh
tiiiich widur rungo, uud llila Is itn ud
I
lirlht
apnemble
nnd nhupe Ileum lu Holhrnok at thin time.
thn (lilxMin battery, while Campbell and ing the people would
In U' uounuvd to (mo llt- iiiitiigu
t'nli. li her.-e- e coiiin.
wen for Frank Hecrlnt the handsome r tl er Wi'ii! helng iourcd Into the lUince
t
(an tl.e wr tlo isilitld utld )i't to liitvu liolnmio I
It wim a ipiehtiou for a few momenta hchwart. did the gmutent iiart, in like thlugn
which hull for soveral days pant been
AlimiI Io Itonear and wife w II not Kriiiu nlii rn ei Kiinl'tiFn
llaK of tlie ree,
to aciiliro tho vices mid to sutler tho
n.Mti Allol'T I'KOI'IK
in Kerrigan A: Aniierliai'h'n nalrnm who hIiiiiiIiI he the muMer of the aituatloii, capacity, for the town club The nine
leave for California until their monthly I'll hern the Kin (iramte riil lie llihltp to Hie
limitation- - both o( the tramp and
wem
tiremeii,
Hit
llaylin
it
waa IiiimihI
or the
rf Sehwurt J Hunt li
im
Mm, Yeomann, Hi
ponlmlnlrenn, If accouutM unt balanrcd
Al I'ullar, the
iiiilnr young rontnl the
the nirl. there may ho
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hope
l
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to
gut
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fori
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e
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and
a
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i
first
Hun'
uinriiliitf i)
vlniting Mm. Jlv'g Page at Uullup, her
house foreman, went to (lallup Hie earl
tngea uboilt tiolghboin uud friunda,
F. M. Kink, of the hotel, facl in Iur Fnun here the
lain)
Hockley
If)
a
Hints,
Campbell c) Duvin p daiighti'i' being at home in the oll'.ie.
alreitiu diiectly on the cinlUgration
Ui tlm l'.inilre
part of lant week viniltug friends.
but utter nl it In ulvliUing to huva
itemn fo when
gml
of
loin
nnnuren
but
pinminen,
kisMM
fall
In
the
foii'l
c. Kogem
in.n.i
i
Murphy I j
Mikh llelle llmwii ictiinicd to her home However, the firemen were eiptal to the tllbnon Conley
them. Now Vorkuta hitvu no neighOemurent. with brunh in hand, next time we meet.
"II.m"
,
Ooliten Im'
ot'Citeioii, uud with the valualile aitnlo
Walla .ilartHirn nn Horry III (llovn
Tho
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and fuw run I frlmuU
ph-iIn (l.illup laat Hiinday after a two week"
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ol Now- York la not good.
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visit with her nint"r,
lant eek in appropriate nhaden.
week
uway like
ivhlcii wem immediately placed In pout, a little olf and rattled nt ti'nea In hind
t'o wh" ii l.litorir rallea suard tli itliiriuu- - The people uro piU'Kcil
Hloan Moore haft taken sixty tlnyn leavt
Hherlir Cumpliell wan out of town on
In a cup
In a box. ordi-hu- n
n llliltie,
eui'diuos
busy
lierini
annual
her
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Dr. Smith, the dentist. In at hi office
during regular hours.
J. 0. Pardee and wife, of William.
Araoni, era t thn Artnijn.
C. II. Curtis, of the Socorro fire clay
works, to In the city, topping at the Ben
Felipe.
L. Brooks, tba live Mock agent for
the Santa F road, I kept pretty busy on
tbe road. He In at Holbrook
Ht.
fleorst T. llulTnm, a
Louis gentleman, who make occasional
trip to the southeast, U at the Ruro
pean.
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B. II Drownlee, who baa recently quit
the newspaper builneaa for mining, returned from Cochltl mining district, and
ta around regaling the people with tbe
wonderful richness of La Jara and Desr
caaons. nalt a dosen of our citlsana are
lataraeted with Mr. Brownies In tbe
of several mlaea.
Rev. Jaa. A. Menaul, tba aynodlcal
mlaaloaary of tbj Presbyterian cbarcb.
who baa bean to New Orlaana, La., to
vlalt frieada and aaak Information on missions, returned boms last night. He
having a fine time, and waa much
pleased with New Orleans, expressing
himself rally in a eeauaunleatioa to Tk
Civs, which was tabllsked yesterday.
Tba reverend gentleman stopped two
days In Dallas, Tpxjls, on hla return
home.
ta

I hava two llrtle grandchildren who are

teatbiag this hot anmmer weatfter and are
troabkd with bowel complaint. I give
tbeaa Cbamberlaln'a Oolk, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Ramedy and It acta Ilka a
I earnestly recommend It for
charm.
children with bowel trouble. I waa myself taken with a severe attack of bloody
lux, with cramps and pains In my stomof a Ixittle of this remedy
d
ach,
hour I
eared me. Within twenty-fou- r
w a out of bail and doing tuy bouse work.
Hlekraan
Mm. W. L. Dchoah.
Co , Tee. For sale by T. II. Dongas k
DrttggW
ons-tblr-
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t AVer's KlU are InvaluWa for tba cure
of Ueadachs, Constipation, Bfcmaeh and
Livar troubles, and all deraagemeata f
tka dlgaaUva and ataimuatlve organ.
Pllhj are augaroaVed, safa aad
rrttfrTr to taka, always nJiaWa, and
tbaW vktwaa ta any aUtaata.
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here avraey ) mad by
very pteaaant boar I attent at tba
UnHrd Btab-- tarrock AIkwI an bowr'a
rkle from Canal utraet laaVMi you down to
the barrieaa, great oak still grow bar
and magnolia tree about a tall aa tba
oaks. The latter are cor t red wMh beautiful flow era aa pure looking as eatla III- IWn. It waa hant that Uenerel Jackatm
delivered New Orteana from h foreign fix.
It waa here that tba Britlab aunVred their
nl dtfeat in IKIR at tbo battle nf Cbal
melta. Atout a mllo east U the Union
National oametary where 1J.S73 aoklkara
H ml a resting place, nearby
stands tba
monument which waa com
manoad In honor of tba i.efsna of New
Orleana ia tba famoua battle with the
The
Urlttah fnrona under Pakenkam
monument Is at preaent erambliag to tbe
ground through neglect. Hawly the loy
al aona of Louisiana will not suffer this
historic pita to tumble to tba ground
A new monument baa liana erected Of
lata years In the couler of National cem
etery on which ia inscribed "Dura Tacent
Clamant." After leaving tba cemetery
ami standing tm the lavra looking up
towards New Orleans 1 could not but
think of Den Duller ami his three regl
ment going up that river and capturing
ttm city for the Union In the war of the
Jmaa A MnsirL
rebellion
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Jart aaat of Wbslow, waa eonaWutt-r-l,
arignwenl, aad riprap-rhaagiag
ping ta protect tbe Haa from heavy
fraabeta la tb Colorado river.
By raaaan of tba baavy freabet la
Jrtly, Aaguat and Baptambcr laat year
tbar raaaHed tha moat damatrou waabe
oarrylag
darfag tba road'
away av
and damaging
lTra
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to tbe institution to take the normal courae
WUllajas, wbnleaal llqaer daalera of
was Jaaaie Duk Kallh, and aba preaented LntttovUle, Ky., to la tba eH,
her abj9t, "A Phase of Amertoaa
B. B. Hlbban, of tb Ariaoaa Baadataae
Life." Tb
and bearing of tb eompany, headquarter at Loa Aagsiea,
speaker waa partieakrly ptoaalng aad Cal., cam In from tba went tbi morning.
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0. H. Faaebar, mAaagar of tb leaal
Jan SO, ISM, tb company put In naw ttrebendad all eUea of her tnbjeet.
AUanUc A: Paomc land depert-orVeaofth
Franets B. Newlln, a gradual of tba
angle bar. In addition to an equal num
tbi morning from Prat-co- n.
meat,
returned
bar of nut locks and rail braeee, tin plain Kirkavl!!, Mo., normal school, who eon
waratdeeedoa nearly all carraaentb tinned ber etudiea In thia university, a
J 0. Leary, tbe lira stock agect cf taa
lected aa ber subject, "An Uabonorad
New Mexico division.
Union
Pacll c railroad, waa at tb Kara.
very
Her pen portrayed la a
Tlia road haa never been In better con Nam."
In the peaa yesterday, regbterad from Kan
mistake
great
maaecr
reatUttc
Ct
dlllon than at present, deaplte the heavy
1H of Benedict Arnold, aad gained tba CHy.
traffic from southern Callfomia wbleb
8. L. Back and A. Abraau, two Baa
aympathie nf her audi nee, for 'a man
ka been coming forward in tbe past
Francleoo, Cal., gentlemen, spent ytattr- unprincipled act defamed
one
by
who
running
neeeaaary
three months. The
day la tb city, leaving but night far tb
lee than reputation which a lifetime of noble eibrt
repair on enginea haa
east.
made
bad
famou.
to
suaaon,
the
due of course
any previous
V. Bodgin, a graduate of tba
Charlee
Wm. lTarrto, tbe engineer and sur
beat.
new engine received laat year, and tb
Captain B. II Lincoln, accompanied by
taeilitlea wbleb tho road now State Normal seboel of Indians, la Ita ad veyor, haa been up In th OochHi mialag
hla wife, am recent arrival from Wash ha at Albuquerque for getting repair vaneed coo re, preaented aa bto tbm, district for tbe past few. months, r turn-le- g
"Drotberhuod." HI addrees, ably writ
to the city aa night.
tngton, D. C. .'he captain euceatila work don more rapidly.
ten, treated of the different force of tb
Captain Drum, nf Company II, 10th In
Tib Citikbs baa relved tb Ibltowtag
Tbe local baalneea promise eoatlnaad preaent day which are working to unit
Rein-ha- rt
fantry.
A t'lraaaat awalr,
increase by reason of tb betterment In more effectually tba different nations of notice: "Mr. and Mra. Leopold J.
at borne, after June I, IBM, at tbetr
umlnrtha au
On laat Tuesday
Dr. McCaulny, with rank of captain. tbe cowlltlm nf the cattle and shear
tbe earth.
residence In Loa Cruee."
aplcea nf thn Alhuiunnue (Ira depart
takee tbn ptaoa of Pwt Hurgron Matthuwa, ranged and tbo price of stock generally
Catherine Orbln Adatae, formerly of
tneut, a moat sociable ball waa given at tbn former eomlng from West Point.
J R. Rittera, oxcounty cemiioner,
About a year ago owner of Mock war the Bistera' aebool aud tb Hetbodlat col
Armory hall, and although the weather
in tbn eHy Tuesday shaking band
Guard mount at D a. tn. brought out bggurlag on shipping tbelr dock from lege of this city, ia wbleb aebool she bad
waa threatening, a heavy rain eommenc
with bto friends, lie bad Just returned
Majoi" Freeman's Becond cavalry baml range along th line, but It waa learned almost completed ber
study
and
of
Ing to fall at 10 UW o'clock p. m , a larga who gave "After tlia Dall," ami later on recently that it ta tbe Intention ot soma
to tbe Midwinter fair.
who baa since bean a faithful member of from a trip
crowd attended ami heartily enjoyed tho tbn ''Rio Grande March," composed by prominent cattle men to ship In from
Andy Home, the Cochltl stage owato,
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of
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a
Tbe Hejattrr Piranra.
evenlng'a festivities. Tba membera of Prof Kacohar for Tub Ctrinx, which Texas a largo number of cattle, on
Owing tiithei'iinfunioii nincethe Are Tltx
object a professional one, 'The Recent from Wallace to tbe mine, bat beea dethe deitartment were nut In their uni
count of tha range In Arisona and New Movement In Education." Tbe young tained In tbe eity for the past few day.
mr.F?i will have to nrk ita many Or- - forma, each of whom waa preaented with they played aa readily aa if they had
known It for yeara Tha band ia in ex Mexico being In so much batter condition lady proved without a doubt that tbe He return to Wallace
mora- rllli readere to overlook Ita Inability to
bouquet of flowcre by Hlmon oetlent form
iretty
than those of Texas.
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give a run anil compieui accouni or me Mum. tba clothing merchant. The grand
Th early completion of the Santa Fe ty extanakm and social sottkaMntaara
Muster ami Inspection will be. In onW
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when
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Maitdell and wife, ami tbry had an array
factor In the laoreaaed local builneaa and great revolution in modern edaeaUoe,
extra good shape.
tour, and Richard waa not load at bto
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Ireland tabbed oration upoa "aSegUad
aonthern CalifbraU dUee aad tow, rt
their lovel brat to entertain tbe winnera. brated In grand stylo at Gallup Tba field, but go into play aa gentleman tbe former la tb highest altttado la New Glory." Pte ebewed a vary tboroagk
has rawed The Alhuquerquea will have no snap ou Mexico and tba latter under akallar oca
fun ClTixrw hojies that thn local ttauiera committee, on arrangement
aad appreeUMoa of aba lRwr taraad boat tbto atoraiag, greatly
dttiona la Arisona. Th lumber mill at abar cf KagUad a aom pared with etbar pleaatd wUk tbelr. trip.
will havo another opmrtunlty of visiting $!VQ0 ami expect to rabw several hundred thn 10th of Juna.
Flagstaff aad William are large contrib eaantri. Hr ataaaar aad tswdaviag of
'.'rrrlltoe Iwfore tba close of Uie preaenl dollars more. There will bo a base ball
Mr. Nitma Rayaaead aad Mtoa Frm
Lee Poon, the caterer, ia pro ad of hla
utor to the traJ8c of tha road, while tba tke finest tboagbta of tbe beat avtber ger, two kdtot froat La Oracas, wbo
neaaon, at which time there will be no match, horee racing, foot racing ami
e.irtifirate, which bear the names of ErArUoBaSendatoaa company, at th for war very plaaaisg
tire, we trust, and our miorter will le grand ball at night. Tbe committee held nest Meyer and D. L.
viaitad tba Mldwiatar fair, war la bat
Bammtaaaeu- - mer
arranged
a pro
a meeting last night and
place, Ulna fe Co,' brick yard
present in full force.
Tb iwaslc oPBstsisd of a piaao dao, eHy yetterday oa tbatr rvtara, laaviaf
Poon will leave soon to see his
diimera.
gram of events.
Wlnalow, th traAa la petrified wood at iatly rendered by Mr. aad Mra. Skeeto) taia morawg tar La
sick mother in China. II la a brother of
Ckallrare AeeenU.
Holh
rook, aad hid from various poiaia, a vocal solo by Willi laadar. eaa of tba
B. K. Bteam. J. W. Mama aad B. K.
A complimentary and Informal dancing Bm Ke of Albuquerque
K. C, Hmitb, secoml lieutenant of Becoml
add largely to tb vol am of bnitaeaa.
pupil of the u!vTity alao
raaal IMaatna eaam dowa from Trinidad
cavalry. Fort Wingate, ami manager of party was given at tha Armory last even
Tb paeaagvof elghteeera tbi plaW uinWyMta
taa taatratr
whjrbtaad toft tbto aterahag farPiaaeaH,
Hunt's baso trail club, write that thn ing by tbe young gentlemen of tbe city, .'raor ot a tine ularlnet, which coat about
and summer to tbe Mkl winter fair, and
uic aad delsarU ia tb aaivaraMy, aad Ark , te pjrhatavral thiwi
challcngu of tbe Urown baan ball club to and waa a most enjoyable affair, the $i.
an oaeaaioaal Raymoad-Waiieom- b
axear-aio- n caoruaa eoaspoaad af tadvaralty atadaata for tat Btoem
Cattle eempaay of Colo
play in this city on Bunday altarnoon. uvenini' being moat delightfully cool for
Target practice continue. Toe rang
party, have added largely to paaata under tka diraatloa of Mlaa
rado.
June 10, has been accepted, simI that the dancing, and waa attended by a merry bus been changed to avoid puMlbl acci
gar traflhs. la tkla eeaaactioa It to wall wboto ability baa been dewoaatraUd
soldier boys will be her on time. Tlie irty, who passed the Urn away I
Wh. Gibaea aad wife, aad meaber of
dent.
to aay that tbe compaay ateriaJaa favor upon many ooeaaiona before
Atlantic 4 Pacific railroad comxtny social chat and dancing until a tat
Mr. Gioaoa, war la tba etty Pre oration
Decoration day will bo celebrated In ably any proioaiiion from toe! aoaree qu. gatkeriag.
through thn local manager of the ball hour. Mra. C T. Sutphen and Miss
day, aad plaead lower over tba grave
Oov.K.8. Stovar, president of tba nal- - of tbahnsUnd ami father, who dtod at
i:lub, granted thu vlaltora
fare for thn Voris of Chicago, Mia BtooiM and Mtas thn usual manner, and promise to oe which will add to th paaaeagar traate.
Irrigation scheme all Aloag the 11b vereHy. praaidad ever tbe extra!, aad OaUap aad waa buried la Falrvtow
round trip, and in order to help them out Dixon ware among tba visitor to the city quite interesting.
Post Printer Arnold is absent from are projected oa a Urge aeale, Btkaor G. B. Bamany, priaeial, aaad a abort etery, aaar tbto city.
on expense they are to receive 80 rr preaent
Also Mr. and .Mrs. M Crab'
additMtetba graduate aad audieaea,
all on account of the arrival idaaa in. tula direction being evolved
cent of the gate receipt. (General Bujkt- - Mr and Mr J. W. Bchnfield. Dr. ami duty
iff B
rffll4t owner nf tb Antelope
Intrmient Oabel, of tbe railroad company, Mr J. H Wroth. Mra. Albright i Mlsm-- of a son at bis home Mr. Arnold for this time with favorable result. It will aad prenatal tba diploma.
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The soldier boys, under aon, Hchullx, llfeld, Moore, Done, Wilson rain fell. The ranches of Hall, Green, more energy than those referred to above, heart of tb reatdeats cf tbU dty aad tare.
Manager Bmlth, will leave Fort Wlngate Roan, NewtaaM.
Henderson, Do .viler and other anpply A canalgre plant to among tba peaaibU-itiv- s tanitory.
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old boat at BaWvaa, lad. Taa Beat
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Farming in thn fort progrease, and dian jtuebloa at iaUta, Lag una and
rMltor CtUsao.
wtobat of Taa Or mat aeeomnaay Mr.
Vaaallat,
day afternoon. Mr McKinnay state
A miserable gang of vaadato bava LbHon back to hi ladlaaa
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Tba St. Cbariaa.

Tba memliera nf the (I K. Warren oat
No. Ml A H., of tbi rlly, and tbe la
dles of the poet of th Wotnan'a Relief
Cora, met at tba rraklcnce of Mr, ami
Mrs. A. Harech, cm First atrret, at tt'M
yesterday tnonilng, and piteedtd thrnee
In earriagvHi to the different eemetvrifM In
the vicinity. A lMutitifnl etiily of flow
rrs had lxeii provided, the gravs of all
formrr aotdiura hail lrin marked with
small flag, ami atl were atirwn with the
vholei'at of flower, Thrre waa no distinction made Itetween Union atvl Con
federatn but the laat rratlng plaoca'of all
were remembered alike ami the leautl- ful tokena of aifectlon ami emblems ot
wsce wete laid above the duat of thoaa
who wort the gray thn same aa of those
who had worn the blue
Tba ctfrcaiony of atrewing thtwnr umn
nearly 000,0(10 aohliera grave was In
dtilgsl in all over the United Klatea yra- tenlay In Mantn Ke tbe exercleen were.
Imposing and interesting, atxl the gravea
of thn 4 SO soldiers resting In the National
Military retnelery there were all retnem
tiered.
The varioUR foremen, with members.
of the companion of the fire department
were alao at the several cemeteries, and
the dead honorary ami artlve inemltrtJ
of the department wen remembered
their gravea lielng literally ooveml with
dowers, Tim (lowers mere obtained from
Mm. 11. 11 ivra ami Mrs. J. R Marshall,
tho Ulterprtwetitlnga Itaaket full, lieald
tlume puri'.liaiM-il- , for the grave of Win- tield Scott Monro, after whom the excel
lent tiro comiiany on I bird atrvr t derivea
lto name.

tel have arrival from Maecontah, 111
and will probably remain during the
ummer.
W. 11 McCune, a prominent young gen
tletnan of Chicago, waa Introduced at the
Commercial club OiIh morning by Judge
C.N Bterry.
Mm. J, M. Wheeloek, wife of the Insurance man ami ifenrral eurinlendenl
of the street railway, baa gone U Chlca
go on a visit.
Jims (1. Chavrft, tbe live stock adjuster
for the Kio Grande division of the HanU
Fe road, came up to tbe city thia morn
In? from Los Luna.
W.Y.Walton, the dn:.;git, who so
Jouroed at the Jrmra hot springs for the
ttast month, baa returned homo. He is
very much Improved in health.
Will T. Norman, a friend cf W. T. Met-caand hulling from Wheeling, Weal
Viricinta. U in the city. He called at
club tbU morning.
Mts Sadie Dickaon, a very pleeaant
TiKiuff lady cf Kmpori. Kaaaaa, la hem
to enjoy the summer with her friend,
Mlaa Mabel Foi. daughter of Jeweler
Fox.
Edgar W. Fiilghum arrived Uat night
from tho aouth. Tbe irentloman la vie
preeldcnt of the W. C. Had ley Mercan-Ula
company, and will permanently
ta this city.
Mra. 0. W. Bmlth. a lister ol Mrs
Dnvard, wife of tbe Metkodiat superim
tradest, baa arrived from Indianapolis,
lad., aad will proliably remain bra two
or tkraa months.
Mra. J. W. Walker and children were
pa a angcra laat nlgut for Kansas ciltea
and towaa, to vlalt reUtlvca and frieada.
afra. Walker la tba wife of tbe cbiaf clerk
of tba Atlantic & Padfe railroad.
J. P. Dupuy. who left a few days ao
to riait bk folks In Loa Angeles, return
ad to tba city this morning, aud It waa
ban! for blta to Batrigata wha ha got off
Vha'trAla he waa fairly loaded down
with raliaas asd paokagea.
A. U. Ilergera and wlfa, accompanied
by tbelr gueata, Mrs. M. W. Maadellck
and daughter, Miaa 0. V. Maadellck. of
New York, came up from Loa Lunaa laat
night arxl are registered at tba Baa Felipe
Mra. Maadellck la a coualn of Mr.
Ifergere.
J. C. Donahue, passenger conductor on
tbe R. W. h 0. railroad, headquarters at
y,
Oswego, N. Y.. ia In the city
and
is being Introduced around by Capt. Cud-dlf- f.
Mr. Donahue la on hla way borne,
after a visit to hla couain, SbarUT Don
aliua. of FlagatafT, A. T.
Mra. C. M Allen, who accompanied tbe
remains of her husband to Chicago for
burial, returned to Um city last night.
Bbe will remain here for a short time to
arrange tbe bualneaa affairs of her deceased husband. Bba was accompanied
home by her sister, Mlaa Jennie Todd.
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Oa fortv tx two (a noted At Wlnrato
etatkm. awCmt qarta twrlva mliaa east
of Oalluts whleh la 1B7.H Haraa wagoai
I uaually raaeet at tba day train raeito
tba
piek up ripreaa fta tba fert. To-dwagon waa loaded to tba gnanla, llaorjr
RaslagtT. of Kaaingar k Judall, tba La
Vega liquor arm, engaging tba MMoa
of tbn driver, on nf Uncta Beta's Una
coat, In oonveraalVm all thn way nvar to
tbi pwea, whlta your eorraapnmient
mad tha moat of lb soft adle of a bo of
ammunition for a seat. In th three rait
rid over th floe new road,
doak waa
Post Trailer McLaRCblln
placed at th writer' dUpoaal, where tU
WlnalowilIolbrook.Oallup letter waa pat
bi form ftr space In Tub CiTitna, later
on a room in umrirrtntator nergeant
Daly' qaarter waa supplied to nab)
ma to write tills letter. L Poon' hotel
being full to overflowing. Oiarirrntastvr'a
Clerk McCord gave up lit apartment for
tba night, thia Utter being continued
while the bugler sounded tba Various
calls ami the aeutlnols tramped thalr
ay
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